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Summerland To Have 
Farm. 

Mr. J . H. Grisdale, Director of 
Dominion Government Experimen
tal Farms, arrived in town this 
morning:, - and with. Mr. H . C. 
Mellor and other prominent citi
zens proceded to the location for 
the proposed farmland put in the 
stakes preparatory to beginning 
work. The farm is-to comprise 100 

to 150 acres of bench land on the' 
Indian Reserve below Trout Creek. 
It will be devoted principally to 
cattle; fruit and'poultry.. -Pump
ing methods y i l l be introducd for 
irrigation. This-. experimental farm 
will undoubtedly; mean a good deal 
to Summerlanddn horticultural.and 
agricultural development. 

Progress 'on the 
Railway 

Kettle 
Work. 

Valley 

New Schedule of Telephone 
Rates Shows Increases. 

Okanagan Company Plans to Bring Local 
Rates to Uniformity With Rest 

of System. 

0/259r-

New Govt. Wharf 
Soon be UndeïàWay 

Trout Creek Bridge Falsework Gompleted 
Forty Miles of Grading Read> for Track. 
Workhasbeen proceeding rapid

ly on the new steel bridge for the 
K.V.R. over Trout Creek, under 
the supervision of Engineer A-.' 
Nuttall. \ The difficulties which at
tended placing the foundations of 
the falsework have been success-' 
fully overcome' 'and the primary 
wooden structure is now) reared up 
from the bottom of the canyon to 
a height of one hundred and nine
ty-feet. lri;the ̂ construction/of the. 
falsework' two hundred'' and fifty 
tons of timber have been used. 
This work is now practically com
pleted, and the "permanent bridge 
work will be commenced -immedi
ately. The steel span willjbe two 
hundred and fifty feet in. length,, 
and it is expected that it will be 
completed about the middle, of 
September.; . ..„. < • - • i. 

The completion of:i thei, bridge 
4 will—open ̂ .tiie'̂ -gr-1a4e t̂d:ihc-.track' 
- layerB for, a distance- of'forty miles.; 
All the grading up to the summit 
at Osprey. Lake is now completed, 
with the exception of one or.two 
small sections. ; . / : - -K 

Messrs. Butterfield & Armstrong 
have completed their contract ;,in 
connection with the work on the 
Trout Greek Bridge and have this 
week moved to the other side of 
the lake where they have work on 
the bridges between Naramata and 
Penticton. 

The railway work on the east side 

of the lake is also progressing rap
idly. The tunnelling work is now 
completed, and most of the - heavy 
blasting has been finished. There-
port that. one of the tunnels on 
that section ; would' have to be 
blown out and converted into, a 
deep ; cutting is incorrect. It was 
said that the tunnel had developed 
cracks sin the roof and- this would 
render it unsafe. This, however, 
is ajfalse report. 

A disagreement .̂ between the Ok-, 
anagan /Trust Company and the 
K.V.R. .has resulted in an order 
from the ; Minister of Railways to 
send an engineer from the capital 
to look over the ground and recom 
mend an adjustment. The .Trust 
Company; have a registered site for 
a dam at Shoot Lake :,which{ they 
p'ropo8e.:usin&;'Avfor̂ storage;-̂ y'>-be'. 
gsed^in the 'near £nXmeJ.oXtXÌs;^ 
^orth; : Naramata,, and y supplement 
the irrigation- system of Naramata. 
Since filing their proposed kroute 
the K.V.R. have made a change in 
their- survey, and if the road is 
built, as now/, proposed the Trust 
Company contend that it would be 
impossible for them to carry out 
their proposed irrigation plans. 
The matter was argued before thè 
Minister of Railways at Ottawa, 
and before granting the revision 
of routine decided to send an ên
gineer to.investigate. 

• The local office of .the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, received early 
this week a new schedule of tele
phone rates to apply to local sub
scribers. These new rates will 
.take effect on. the 1st of August, 
and due notice is being sent out 
to all subscribers. Only those sub
scribers who have not signed con
tracts for their service will be call
ed {upon to pay immediately under 
the- new scale of rates!. Those who 
signed contracts will continue pay
ing, their present, rates until the 
expiration; of their contracts when' 
they too will* come under the new 
rates. The schedule would appear 
at first glance to make * consider
able increases in price. The /com
pany are allowing a liberal dis
count, j however, for, payment oh 
or before the 15th of the month. 
This brings the net price in gome 
cases no higher than, at present; 
but;at the same time: there are very 
material increases in others which 
show, clearly that the policy of the 
company is to bring the rates here 
into line with those of the neigh
boring towns. 

Very soon after the Okanagan 
Telephone Company,7acquired ::the 
systems of the south end of the 
Valley, -other towns' had to pay 
higher (prices for.."their telephones 
than . formerly, and it was thought 
that only the determined attitude 
of tWSummerland people in meet 
mg the proposed increase, andtheir 
action in organizing the • Summer 
land.Telephone ̂ Company toj.meet 
the '.situition,;preyented the/same 

taourEe^Sin^^^ 

proofs oï• insincerity that followed, 
are i'.not of ^ ld : enough date to be 
forgotten. 

; Their action last week in regard 
;to/;t^e :.Post. Office .telephone also 
seemed tò.heighten the unfavorable 
impression of .the business, methods, 
of •!this: corporation. ' How their 

Messrs. H. A. Thompson and J . 
W. Aylmer, from Chase, B.C., 
were here this week in connection 
with the new government'wharf: 
to be built this year at the south 
end of town. They carried out 
preliminary . engineering work, 
measuring, surveying and locating 
a site. 

The new wharf will be built out 

from a point immediately east of 
the property of Jno. Tait, continu
ing from the street end at that 
point. ' Its direction out into t̂he 
lake will be almost parallel to the 
old wharf, but 'slightly, inclining, 
in that direction. * Further work 
Will be .carried out immediately. 
Messrs. Thompson and Aylmer left 
for Penticton on Thursday evening, 

where. "The failure of the com 
patty? s overtures as they endeavor
ed to pacify the people, and the 

action/in raising some of the local 
rates /will i be taken remains to be 
seenli; vThereiwill1 probably be pro
tests,--but whether they will effect 
anything tangible depends on'tne 
strength that prompts the protests 

Following is the revised schedule 
of rates: Business phones in town 
$4 per ' month, with a discount of 
$l,,or an increase on the present 
ra£e of 50 cents. 

:Private residential phones in 
town $3. with : $1 discount, no in 
crease."''.' """' 

Private party line phones in town 
and,; Peach Orchard $2.50, with.a 
discount of $1, no increase: 

Residential phones, rural party 
line's, excepting lock-out lines. $3, 
discount $1^, an (increase of 50 
cents.- ' • 

?'Rural", business phones oh party 
lines $4, with,,$1 discount, an in 
crease of-$1. 
y, ̂ ural resjdenti al phones on lock-
ouilines;$4j with discount $1, an 
increase of $ Is 
x'*^ural business phones on lockrout 
lin^a^$5, with discount of $1,-mak 
iripVan increase of $1.50. \ , 
•\iExtension jphones and bells'-'re 
f | ^ i ^ ^ 

^re,reckoned ..with the: net rjites 
under ithenew:^^ 
to the present rates paid J 0 

Penticton May Have Fruit 
Evaporating Plant. 

',- - ' . ' ./ ' . , •' ; ••'..'.'-'' 7['•'•'•'?; •'"".'•'"., V -v •!. ;-.- 1.... >v'-' .'•';/'?':V.̂\;:̂,'':'•:'•';.'•'' '.;•'• '.'.A;?,;'•:';v.'"", '•• .'O. 

Board of Trade in Touch With Western 
Concern. 

Confederate & Union Generals at Gettysberg 
Battlefield. 

Ik 

The Penticton Board of Trade 
authorize jthe statement, that a Cal
gary concern of fruit evaporation 
is considering the advisability of 
establishing a plant at Penticton. 
The company put out the '"Ever 
Fresh" brand of fruit, and have 
one plant already operating in Ore
gon, though their office, headquar
ters are said to be at Calgary or 
Winnipeg. 

President Warren of the K.V.R. 
has. beepapproached... with a view 
to obtaining a suitable; site for a 
factory. - The C P . R . is also in
vestigating1 the proposition and will 
grant transportation facilities i f 
the proposals made to establish the 
industry,are bona-fide. The •• Board 
noyri await [the*; reports of these peo
ple before: making anpdefìnite pro?, 
•ppsii^httpitihe^ - !-^K s: 

Thèprocess" patented «by the 
''Ever Fresh"' Company is. stated 
to be one of the most excellent ever 
perfected1 for the preservation off 
fruits. The fresh fruit is taken 

and all, moisture removed, re
ducing its weight by about seven-
eighths. No chemicals of any de
scription ' are used but "upon the 
dry fruit being again placed in 
water it assumes ; its normal size, 
shape and flavor. • . 

The desire of this company to 
establish in Penticton indicates ,â. 
wide knowledge of' the advantages 
of this district as a basis for in- ̂  
dustrial openings in connection ; 
with fruit growing. If'this plant • 
is established there it seems cer- v 
tain that "a market I for the' fruit 
that is grown in the district will 
be afforded : right on the ground. 
The products 'will ^be • sold, of-
course through the local Fruit Un-V 
ion, it will enable the growers-to 
sell - ripe - ; fruit that-- has hitherto 
gone,to waste and had to>bë^ûrA?^ ; 
ped^-There-is"every advantage 
be gained by the encouragement of v ; 
this concern and the Board of 
Trade are ̂ making every effort to 
make Penticton the Okanagan home > 
of thé company. . ; v ' 

Three Local Exhi
bitions. 

Active preparations are now un
der way for- holding the/three ex
hibitions which Summerlahd counts 
among her annual, events, The 
shows were each successful last 
year . and were well; supported. 
This encourages the organizers to 
attempt langer and better things 
this year. 

The Women's Institute Flower 
and Fancy Work Show will be hold 
on Friday, August 15. '..Probably, 
in tho "first floor of the! Empire 
Hall building as last year/ The 
prize list has boon extended and 
now embraces most lines of fomT« 
nine handicraft. Tho Institute de 
serve the moro credit for this pro 
gression, sirice tho council withheld 
tho very material «SBistrtnce they 
gave last year to the Show. Al 
ladies are eligible for entry, and to 
make tho Show the success it do-
sorvoB, ovory household should bo 

... represented, Tho ' uncortnin woa 
thor may have affected tho pros 
pects for the 'flowor soctlon, but 
somo sunshiny days will mdko tho 
gardons look bright and bring tho 
flowors roady for tho Show. In 
tho baking section thoro is a now'. 
clnBB in,tho enko to be mndo from/( 
tho sample roclpo given. This 
should attract tho homo cako«mak-
ers. T.ho broad and biscuit classes 
should also show a largor entry than 
last yoar, since theso aro vital In 
every homo. Thoso who ore un
able to support tho Show by entries 
of work can, by their nttondanco, 
show thoir appreciation of tho en
deavors of'tho Institute, , 

Tho Bocrotary hhfl handed in tho 
following corroctlon and addition 
to tho prlzo list which was sent out 
last week: 

Tho first prize In Section 11 of 

prize list (special: by Mr. S. B, 
Snider) for best collection of can
ned fruit, six varieties, pints, wide 
tops, uniforrnity to count, is a $5 
gold piece, 2nd prize (Dr. Andrew) 
$3; • ^ • ' V - ; ' - • . 

Mrs. J. L. Logio gives the Bpecial 
prize for best pint of tomato cat-
sup. •'. '.-, .';"..v. • 

Mr. J . Steuart's prize for best 
six assorted Carnations is, ,1st prize 
4 ornamental shrubs; 2nd prJze 
ornamental shrubs. 

In the needlework section WBB 
bmittedl «1 , 

Best crochotted', table mats, :1st 
prize1 $1.25, 2nd prize 75 cents; 

t!Mrs JaB, Ritchie's prize of $5 is 
for tho beat collection of work, in 
Btoad of best colored fancy work. 
-) The Apple Show'organized by tho 
Agricultural Association, will be 
held on October 80 and 81,. iri 
Ellison Hall, Peach Orchard. Tho 
prize list la.now in course of pro 
paration, and will bo issued in the 
course of a weok or two. Tho on 
tries Inst yoar wore thoroughly ro 
prosentativo of tho local orchards, 
and thoro! were also somo outside 
ontrantB. This yqnr special effortB 
will bo made to attract entries 
from all Vnlloy points, and, thus 
tho Show will bo made Okanagan 
in character if hot in nnmo. 
... Tho ^Poultry Show will bo hold 
on Docombor 80 and 81,, also in 
Ellison Hall. Tho Southorn Okan
agan Poultry ABsoclatlon mot last 
Saturday ovonlngj. and this dnto 
was docided upon, 

This exhibition should claim 
widor support than it has had in 
tho past, If tho poultry industry 
waa given tho conBldoration it mor« 
its as an adjunct to orcharding, tho 
Bhow would undoubtedly bocomo 
much largor, Thoro is room for 
growth, 'and ovory poultry man 
should lond his assistance by mak
ing entries, Tho UBunI support 
from neighboring Valloy towns Is 
oxpoctod this yoar as formorly. 

•r) 

College 
Appointments. 

Okanagan Valley 
Tennis Tournament 

Loft to right: Gon, West, tieutonnnt Rankin, of tho Confod-
orato Army; Gon. Dnniol E. SICICIOB', only surviving Union 
leador of tho Battlo of Gbttysburg; Gon, Blcholtz and Gon,' 

Robinson, RobolB. 
, The sconbs attending tho Gettysburg reunion woro ,vory touching, 

Moh'who wore divided, fighting for, tho principles thoy bolldvod wore 
right, woro _ united in brotherly lovo and ready to fight aKain; if nocos 
Bary, for thoir common cauao, tho Union. In discussing tho mattor 
'General Daniel K. Sickles, solo surviving Corps Commandor, who por 
ticlpntod in tho Battle of Gettysburg, said; "Ihnvo lookod out upon tho 
snmo scono, Tho nnmo boys wero tlioro-~tho.Be of them who are loft. 
Thlfl timo, however, thoy woro not propnrlng to ongngo each othor in 
a death grapplo on tho morrow,' nor woro thoyenmpod on opposite sldos, 
with watchful sontlnols botweon, Now ono camp holds thorn all, and 
tho only preparation that was'botngmado was for tho opening of tho 
groqt poaco festival,; It waB'dlfforont, and my heart filled'with thank-
fulnoap to tho Almighty that ho has wrought it out In this way. 

Two appointments on the College 
staff were filled at the meeting of 
the Advisory Board held at Victoria 
last week following the Baptist Con
vention of British Columbia, which 
was attended by several local repre
sentatives. 

Miss Katheryn C., McLeod will 
return in the fall as Lady Princi
pal, succeeding Miss Elizabeth S. 
Col well, who has gone to Winni
peg. MisB McLood was the first 
Lady Principal and had charge of 
Morton Hall for two years. She 
relinquished her work on account 
of 111 health. ' She has many friends 
hero who will welcomo her return 
to the college. 

Prot. S, Everton, wholnBt year 
took the work in English Bible and 
higher Mathomatlcs.will OBsumo the 
Vice Principalship, in place of 
Prof. R. P. Baker, who has gone to 
Haryard for post-graduate work. 
The choir of Englsh which the lat
ter vacates, haB'yet to be filled, 
and also the Housomastershlp. 

Owing to continued ill-health it 
.8 not expected that Prof. G. Don-
ton will take up any regular collego 
Work this coming year, As last 
year Prof. S, Evorton will toko tho 
hlghor mathomaticB, and tho thoro 
elementary work in this dopnrtmerit 
will bo divided among othorsof tho 
staff: ' 

Good Play at Peiticton. 

Attention is called to tho- notice, 
of ! tho quarterly mooting of tho 
Board of Trade which apponrs olao-
whero In this papor. It is hopod a 
full attendance will bo present. 

The "Abordoon" mndo a picnic 
excursion from Penticton to Kol 
owna and return on Thursday for 
tho Sunday Schools of tho former 
town. 

Ono of the surest Bljrns of tho 
nctlvitibs that will bo carried on 
this season in tho' manufacture of 
orchard by-products 1B Been in tho 
fact that ono carload of tin canB 
and two,.carloads of suffer nrrlvod 
in Summorland. this wook, Tho 
carload of cnnB.w«8*or tlio'Bblcomo 
Cannery,, and tho enra of Bugnr 
wdro consigned to tho Dominion 
Cnnnors and tho Okanagan Jam 
Company, A carload of cans will 
also arrlyo shortly for tho Dom 
lnion Cnnnors. In addition to thoso 
langer concerns, thoro uro nlso 
prlvato* individuals who will oner 
ato along thoso linos on a loss ox 
tonalvo scale. 

Every town in the Valley sent re
presentatives to Penticton last week 
to participate in the annual touma* 
ment of the Okanagan;Valley Lawn .... 
Tennis Association. The local club 
was well represented; and though 
not so successful as last year, still 
gave a good account of themselves 
and brought some honors to Sum-
merland. 

Mrs. E. B. May and Miss Leigh 
won the final of; the Ladies'Doubles 
from Vernon and retained the hand
some trbphyj iWhich the local club 
also won last year. Mr. P. G. 
Dodwell reached the final "of the 
Men's Singles and was' only defeat
ed after a five sot'game by Mr. 
R, Stone, of Kelowna; an old,Cam
bridge University ' half blue. In 
tho flnals for tho Mixed" Doubles, 
MisB Schmltz and Mr. K, Betzbf 
Vernon defeated Miss Leigh and 
Mr. P, G, Dodwell,' MIBB Spencer 
of Kelowna and Mrs. E. 'B, May 
contested the Ladies' Singles, vic
tory going to tho former, Kelowna 
and Vernon fought , out a hard 
match for tho Men's Doubles in 
anotner fivo sot match, when vic
tory flnaly went;,to Mossrs.' Stono 
and Soou of Kolowna. 

Tho play throughout was good, 
:ho exciting final matches adding 
grent zoat to tho' tourriarnoht from 
all points of viow. Many Bpecta-
tors watched tho play. Dainty ro-
f roBhmonts wero served by tho Pon-
tietqn Club as hostB, and tho event 
pnrtook of n Roclal as well as a 
sporting nature MrB. B. F. Boyco 
pf Kelowna prosentod tho prlzoa to 
tho BiiccoBsful pi ay or s at the cloao 
of tho tournnmont. 

Tho Okanagan Association has 
docldod to Bond two roprosontatlvoB 
to\tho' Coast to take part in a big 
tournnmont to bo hold at Victoria, 
commencing on tho 28th inat.̂  and 
lasting for ono wook. MosBrs K. 
Botz of Vornon and P, Gi Dodwoll 
of Summorland wero choBon, and 
nhould plnco tho Okanagan In n 
prominent placo on tho prlzo list. 

file://�/iExtension
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Good 

House 
Business 

on Granville St., Vancouver, 

For Sale or will 
Exchange for 

Okanagan Property 
Improved or unimproved. * • • 

Naramata Notes 
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs/ Dean, 

twin daughters, July 14th, 1913.' 
DIED—On July 15th, 1913, the 

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Dean. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Edgar spent 
Sunday with Mr. George Cook' and 
family. . 

Mr.'. H / J. Wells made a special 
business trip to Summerland on 
Tuesday. ••'••') 

Peachland Notes 
, On Saturday, Miss Jeah Kin-
naird, of Kelowna,' came down to 
spend a few days with her friend,. 
Miss Irene Elliott. 

The glorious 12th passed off very 
quietly here. Most of the ardent 
followers of King William attend
ing the celebration in Enderby. 
:•• Mr. and Mrs., George Lang and 
daughter, of Summerland, motored 
up and spent part of last week 
with. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lang. 

8BS 

Lewis Block visi 
the early part of 

The Business is clearing from $600.00 to 
$700.00 per month, and price of same is 

, . only; $10,000.00. 

Owner must give-it up 
ill-health. 

on account of 

Think it over and act quickly, or : the 
opportunity may be gone. 

G. A. McWilliams, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

SUMMERLAND; B.C. 

fust Received 
Pure 

Mr. and Mrs! 
ted in Kaleden 
the week. 

Mrs. J . Steele and daughter 
Hope left for a visit to the Coast 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Roe spent a 
few days in Vernon returning on 
Wednesday night. ••' • 
'''. Several of the town people at
tended the ball game held in Ke 
lowna.on Thursday of this week; 

••. : •• •'• 't> 
Dr. Kerr, head of the K.V.R. 

hospital department in the Valley, 
came in on Friday night -oh,a trip 
of inspection.' ' -

: Mr. Bert Noyes. left - on Monday 
for a' short business trip to Vic 
toria, representing the Dominion 
Canners, Ltd., of Summerland 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood1 of Penticton 
spent Monday and Tuesday about 
•town and in the construction camps 
in connection with their business 

Mr. J. L. Logie. and party of 
Summerland were in town on Thurs
day making a trip'to the tunnel 
on Backer & Harmount's construc-
tion.work. 

Syrup 
in Quarts, Half-gallon, 

and One-gallon. 
A L S O 

Lime-juice, Grape Juice, 
Raspberry Vinegar,1 

Just the DRINKS for this 
Hot Weather 

The Man who Saves You $'s; 
! Summerland and 
I West Summerland 

'Phono No. 34 
and - - Blue 8 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

Rev. W. P. Bunt left on Wednes
day to attend the Summer School 
for/Bible Study which is held at 
Kelowna. He intends to be gone 
about ten days. ;;: 

Rev. A. C.Riley of the Summer-' 
land College'' will supply in. the 
absence of . Rev. W- P. - Bunt-on 
Sunday; * The following Sunday the 
anniversary : service/ will' be held 
conducted by the Methodist minis
ter of Kelowna. 

The Apron Sale given by the 
Ladies Aid will be held, next.Wed 
nesday afternoon, in^;the .church 
'basement. The l̂a îe|cna^e;'a good 
ly array, of aprons of all sorts' from' 
which they wish to supply you 
Tea, biscuits and . raspberries will 
be served also.' ','v 

The-Boy Scouts are very enthusi 
I astic over forming their.1 company, 
and are now busily engaged in 
learning to tie • the - proper knots. 

|They expect , about .ten members, 
though the ^ boys of ineligible age 
wil( be permitted to do the work 

I with the members. 
Mrs. J . W. A. Block,and daugb 

ter Minnie returned from Harrison 
Hot Springs on -• Saturday where 
they have been spending the last 
three weeks for the .benefit of Mrs. 
Block's health. We are very glad 
to know that Mrs. Block has im
proved and we hope for, continued 
improvement. 

Mr. Holmes, who was here for, a 
fewdays in the spring returned 
with his family : on Friday night, 
and has taken the Bulyea house for 
a while. • 

Mrs. Geo. Tickle of Keremeos, 
and two little children; were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Smalls (the latter her sister) for. a 
few days last week. • 

The Misses Olive andElla Young 
of Kelowna spent last week with' 
their uncle Fred. On Saturday 
Miss Olive went down to Penticton, 
Miss Ella is still here. 

We are all pleased to welcome 
Mr. Ernest McKay back again from, 
the hosptal in; Vancouver, where 
he went for treatment in the spring, 
W,e hope he may soon be complete
ly restored to his former good 
health. 

•Mr. John Nichols was'the victim | 
of a painful accident last week. 
While assisting in removing some I 
part of the machinery from the old I 
pile driver to the new, it fell, 
giving Him some severe cuts and | 
bruises. 

The junior'boys spent Saturday, 
in Westbank where a game of base-', 
ball was played .with the school 
boys there; resulting in a victory, 
for Peachland. With Mr. Gum-
mow for teacher the Westbank boys 
ought soon to be able to play a 
good game. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller are-
enjoying a visit from their dangh-'" 
ter, Mrs. A. V. Crisp, of Vancou
ver, who with her husband anditwo | 
bright children came in last'week 
to pay a goodbye visit before going> 
to California to take possession of 
the snug little home awaiting, them; 
there. •; 

Kaleden Comments 
Mr. Hody of Okanagan Falls is 

driving a finO new automobile just 
now. ' 

Hatfield went up 
and Naramata on 

CARRIAGES 
Bay ne and Studebalcer.'-

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

A merry party gathered at the 
home,of Mr! and Mrs. Pushman on 
Friday night in honor of the; birth
day of Miss Alberta Gray. ' A very 
pleasant evening was spent with 
music and a little informal dancing 
on the verandah. Miss Gray re
ceived a beautiful pearl pendant 
from the aunts and uncles, besides 
several other small remembrances 
from her friends. 

Mrs. Captain 
to Summerland 
Friday's boat/ • 

Mrs. H. Baker„of Penticton came I 
down last Friday to visit her par-| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Preston. 
, Mr.William King has been en-t 
gaged in building a cottage for Mr.f 
McGraw, on his lot facing the;lake;-

Mr. Hancock, with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Lewis' Block of Naramata came, 
down on Monday in a motor launch, 

Mri A. S. Hatfield and Mr. E. H.' 
Lock went up through the river as 
far as Summerland on Saturday) 
morning.' 

The Executive of the Woman's 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Lock1 

ast Thursday to consider the ar* 
rangepionts for an ico cream social-
to bo held next Saturday evening! Q 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

CALL AND SEE THEM, 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

PRIVATE SALE 

Mr. Geo., Whitakor, the owner of 
the Lakeside Hotel, is remaining 
till the business,, is well started 
undor now management. , The Roe 
Brothers will give up the proprie
torship of it some timo in tho early 
part of August. Mr, Whitakor is 
now intending to,make some im 
provoments and' additions, to tho 
building and to put it in charge of 
Mr, and Mrs, Geo, Nuttall.' 

Tho Misses Gray, Davics, RoO 
and Noyes, and Messrs. Fred nn<! 
Gerald Roc, and Allio Noyos, chap 
eronod by Mrs. II. Davics, mado up 
a. jolly company who spent tho 
wook-ond on n'llako trip in tho now 
boat, tho formor Connor launch of 
Penticton, Tho party wont to Okan
agan Center, spending Saturday 
night in Kolowno, returning' Sun
day and reporting tho host of times. 

"ROD AND G U N " FOR JULY. 

The' effects of Mr. I, M, Rogors 
will be offorod for Privato Salo at 
tho P. Aitchlson Ranch, Poach'Val-
loy, Wost Summorland, Following 
is tho list': 

Dinne* Set; Rayo Lamp; Rock
ing Chair; Tubs; Baby's High 
Chair; Pictures; Soalors, at $1 per 
dozen; Cooking Utensils; Boy's 
Skatosand Boots, No, 5; otc. ; nlso 
HOUBO Tont, 12 x 14, at $25. jl8 

Included in tho Provincial Gov
ernment road grants for tho Okan
agan is four thousand dollars to ro-
placo tho old wooden Front Street 
brldgo at Ponticton. The bridge 
has boon doclarod unsafo for vehic
ular traffic. Work on tho now 
bridgo will bogln about tho be
ginning of next month. 

evieW Subscribers 
: It 

EA LIZ JiyG t M the Home Paper cannot fill all the 
need for Ife^ we hav^ compiled a 

List of [in our opinion] the most helpful and practical 
Publications which) we are offering our Subscribers in 
clubbing combinations;, at lowest possible prices. 

Following is only a partial list of sucli combinations: 
BARGAIN No. 1 

THo July issue of Rod and Gun 
in Canada, published by W. J. Tay
lor Limited, Woodstock, Ont. ,is out 
with an interesting and appropriate 
list of contents- Tho illustrations, 
in this issue are particularly clour 
and well placed from tho cover cut, 
which depicts a typical old fly fish-
orman, on throughout tho issue 
which reproduces outdoor life in 
tho various Canadian provinces.' 
By Canoo and Portogo In tho Nor
thern Wilderness, Tho Call of tho 
Strenuous .Life, Fishing in tho 
Kbotcnays, Fishing ofl! tho CoaBt of 
Newfoundland, nro some of tho 
loading articles, while thoughtful 
sportsmen will bo interested in I 
reading E, R, La Flocho's arraign
ment of tho Ontario and Quebec 
Intor-provincial Fish and Gamo 
Laws. The regular departments 
aro well maintained and tho issue a 
good ono for tho summer sports
man's reading. 

To romovo groaso spots on cnrpotl 
or matting, cover with French! 
chalk and sprinklo with bonsiino, 
Allow tho bonzino to ovnpornto. 
then brush off tho chalk. If tho 
stain has not disappeared, ropoat 
tho process, 

$3.00 
1.00 
2.00-6.00 

Vancouver Daily Province 
Better Fruit - -
The Review - /-

The three for $5.00 i 

BARGAIN No. 2 v 

Canadian Courier - - $8.00 
Canadian Horticulturist - :60 
The Review. - - - 2;00-5.60 

. The three for $4.W 
BARGAIN No. 3 

Vancouver Daily Sun - - $8.00 
Country Life in America - .5.00 ^ 
TheReview .'- . - 2.00 10.00 

The three for $8.00 

.BARGAIN No. 4 
Canadian Horticulturist - 1 ..60 

. Canadian'Poultry Review ^ '.50 I! ^ 
The Review V . / - - 2,00-3.10 

BARGAIN No. 9 . 

Calgary Herald - f 

Collier's (Canadian Ed.) 
The Review 

$3.00 
- 5.50 
-:-;2.00--10.50 

The three for $8.90 

BARGAIN No. 10 , 

Vernon News, 
Toronto Saturday -Night 
The Review -

$2.00 
3.00, 
2.CÖ-7.00 

. The three for $5.85 

BARGAIN No. 11 

Canadian Pictorial - - $1.00 
Windsor Magazine (13 mos.) 3.25 

- - 2.00" 
- 2.00-8,25, 

The four for $ ¿ 7 5 

The Delineator 
The Review -

The three for $2.78 

BARGAIN No. 5 
The Busy Man V anada. - $1.00 
World's Work 1 3.60 
Tue News-Advertiser, Daily ö.OO 
TheReview - . - - 2.00-9.60 

The four for $7.00 

BARGAIN No". 6 ' 
Winnipeg Telegram - - $2.00 

(or Free Press) 
B.C. Saturday Sunset - - 2.00 
Canadian Magasine - .,. - 2.60 . 
The Review , - - 2.00-8.50 

All four only $6.80 

BARGAIN No. 7 V • 

Worldwide - ' - i ; - $1.50 
FarmersrAdvocate . I,BO 

Free Press, Weekly - 1,00 
Tho Review . - - - - 2.00- 6.00 

. The four for $4.75 

' BARGAIN No. 8 ^ J : : 1'.; 

British Columbia Magazine • $1.50 
Toronto Mail and Empire - 1.00 
Farmors'Advocate - - 1,50 
Tho Review- - - 2.00-6.00 

All four for $4.81 

BARGAIN No. 12 

Rod and-Gün 1 '-' 
Poultry Review -
N*r'-West Farmer 
The Review - • -

BARGAIN Nò. 13 

$I:OO 
.50 

1.00 
2.00- •4.50 

A l l four for $3.90 

The Garden Magazine 
Canadian Courier 

- $1.85 
- 3.00 
- 2.00-6.85 Thê Review -

The three for. $5.75 

BARGAIN No. 14 

W*$kly Edition of either-^ . 
The Province -v : 
Calgary H erld < 
Winnipeg Telegram - -
Winnipeg Free Press -
Family Herald and Weekly 

' Star ' 
Toronto Mail and Empire 

(and Borden Picture) 
•• or 

Montreal Witness - • 

Canadian Sportsman -
McLean's Magazine -
The Review -

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00-7.00 

Tne four for $5.49 

If none of these combinations suit you, make up one 
to your liking, and we will quote you a price on the 
selection. 

We are also Subscription Agonto fpr~ 
The Ladios' Homo Journal • $2,00 T Country Gentleman 
Saturday Evening Post • - 1.50 u The Fruit Magazine." 

• Successful Poultryman - - .'50 

$2.25 
1,50 

These Offers are for old or new Subscribers. If 
present Subscribers are in arrears it will be necessary 
to pay to date before these Bargains become available. 

mm 
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The - - • 
Summerland 

International Egg Laying Contest 
The Second International Egg-Laying ..Contest, held under supervi

sion of the Provincial Departmentr'6f Agriculture, at the Exhibition 
Grounds, Victoria, began December and will continue for ten months. 

- Total ..Eggs laid from December 2, 1912, to June 2, 1913. 
CLASS I.—Non-weight Varieties, six birds to a pen 

ment 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 

v Sale. These are Offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District "( " 

NOW is your chance to In-

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if?yoil do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in-
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

i Call on or Write: 

NARAMATA - - B.C. 

Pen. 
15 
17 
18 
16 
4' 

114 
1 

113 
3 

|19 
7 
6 

112 

2 
5 

120 
9 

110 

11 
A . 
i'Siir -
32 
39, 
31 
33 
25 
37 
22 
35 
.27 
24 
29 
23 

Breed. No. 
W. Leghorns 

Anconas 
W. Leghorns 

Owner. v^'i 
Norie Bros., Cowichan - £ 
E. Soole, Cowichan - -
Seymour Green, Duncan, B.C. , 
J. Amsden, Duncan ,'-
A. Unsworth, Sardis - -
A. Easton, Duncan, B.C., 
0. P. Stamer, Cowichan, -j:. 
Mrs. Cross, 2138 Belmont Av.,(Vie 
R. W. Russell, P.O.Box 430, Nanaimo 
J. E; Baines, Saanichton 
J. Emery, Sidney, B.C. ' -
V. H. Wilson, Cowichan -j 
A. H. Anderson, Laity Road,;-Port 

Hammond - -
V. Cleeves, Hagan PO., Saanichton 
E. A. Orr, Chilliwack j - - • -
J . Allen, Box 48, Fort'Langleyi -
F. Preston,co.F. P. Hearns &iSon, 

1557 11th Avenue E., Vancouver 
H . Nicholson, Turgoose ..P.O., 
- Saanichton. . •'.••-. . • > -

C. N'. Bort6h,: Summerland,:•$•<<• -• 
W. Senkbell, Britcola P.O., ri- -

CLASS II.—Weight Varieties. 
C. W. Robbins, Chilliwack >V- Buff Orp's. -
A . E.Smith, May wood P.O., VJctoria R.I.,Reds 
G. Adams'/ Box 840, Victoria^i - W. Wyandottes 

S. S. Hamburgs 
W. Leghorns -

» » , » 
Buff Leghorns 

Anconas , 

W. Leghorns -
Brown Leghorns 
B. Minorcas -

of Eggs. 
- 850 
- 834 
- 810 
- 809 
- 788 
- 786 
- 753 
- 730 
- 728 
- 725 
- 696 
- 693 

- 686 
- 681 
- 628 
- 610 

Barred Rocks 
W. W y a n d°t les 
R.I. Red 
W. Wyandottes 
Barred Rocks -
W. Wyandottes 
Black Orp's. -
R. I. Reds -

609 

609 
56 
408 

788 
751 
641 
623 
619 
619 
614 
606 
571 
563 
546 

Barred Rocks -
Col1. Wyandottes 
Barred Rocks-
R,.C. Reds -
W. Orp's. 
W. Orp's. -

Buff Orp's. -
W. Cornish. Game 
Black Orp's. -

542 
528 
521 
480 
452 
414 
389 
361 
303 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D. , D.C.L., President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD 
General Mnnnflcr Assistant General Manntfer 

Fred. Matthews, 774 Bidwellfst,;Van 
Joseph Arnould, Sardis -
Mrs. E. McC. Mottley, Kamloops 
L. F. Solly, Westholme -
H. E. Waby, Enderby - M;; - / 
Dean Bros., Keatings - K; -
O. E. Henning, Mead, Nebraska -
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill - f 0 -
A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry Farm, 

Metchosin - - •" - ^ -
30 F. North, Sidney, B.C. - - ; " 
21 R. Wilson, Eburne Station i-j -
34 O. B Ormond, R.D. 3, Victoria -
40 S. D. Evans, Box 201, Penticton -
38 W, H. Van Arum, Willow Park 
26 J . Wood, 1153 Caledonia Av.,;Vic. 
28 . W. Miller-Higgs, Sooke Way, Vic. 
36 Dr. H. B. Modd, Mount Tolmie -

Y ; (Pen 36 contains 5 birds only) -
It will be noticed that records are tabulated differently this month. 

Competitors' pen totals are now given similar to;last year's records. 
It has rjbeen foahd> that in several of'the: provincial newspapers the 
correct figures are seldom published': Last month; several complaints 
were received. In one case, a pen near' the bottom in Class 2 was 
credited with over two thousand eggs. In the above style, should there 
be errors in printing the number of eggs, the pens will still show their 
correct standing. „ ' Y ' ; ' ~; - • 

Average price of eggs, 33 cents per dozen. Pen temperatures— 
Highestjr89.i.degrees;^;'Lowejtv38 degrees; Mean 61.8 Rain fell On 
three;days; sun shone brightly^on .2{y?days. , .- •••••• 

TOP'SCORERS—Pens 1 (135);̂  19 (133), 14 (126), 6 (124),. 15 
(122), and 13 (121) eggs. /• ; '".' X ! ,;>. 1 

BROODIES—Pens 20 (4), 4, 7, 11 (2), 2, 3, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, and 19 (1 each). > . 

PERIODICAL WEIGHING OF EGGS—First six pens—Pens 8 (29 
lozs. to dozen), 17••(268)", 9 (25J), 3((25i), 7 (25), and 10 (25) 

MOULTERS—Pens 4, 7, 11, 16/17, and 20. 
. . •• • .•>•-'• ' CLASS II. 

TOP SCORERS—Pens 31 (116), '25 (105), 21 and 24 (99), 34 and 
93 (92). 

BROODIES—Pens 28 (6), 30 and 87 (5), 26; 29, 34, 35, 40 (4), 
22, 24, 32, 83, and 38 (8 each), 21, 23, 25, 27, 36, 39 (2). 

MOULTERS—Pens 22, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, '80, 34, 85, 36 ,38, 40. 
Comparing some of the results of the contest with those being 

obtained at the North American Contest' in Connecticut, we find that 
Pen 15's record of 850 eggs in .thirty weeks and two days excels the 
highest upon record,in the North American for, thirty-three weeks. 
This was made by a pen of White Leghorns from England. They laid 
798 eggs. In the English contest the leading pen of light weights, 
Black Leghorns laid 608 eggs in seven months, 
j In the heavy weight. class of the North American contest, the lead 
ing pen (White Wyandottes) laid 651 eggs*in thrity-threc weeks. Pen 
82's record of 788 eggs in.thirty weeks and two days also eclipses this. 
In the English contest heavyweight class, a pen of White Wyandottes 
are leading with 711 eggs for seven months. 

Total eggs for month~8,583. Total to date—24,928 eggs. 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

TI^VELLERS' CHEQUES 
Issued by The Canndian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to 
provido himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in 
a convenient yot inexpensive manner, .They aro issued payablo in every 
country in tho world in denominations of 

$10, $20 , $50, $100, $200 
with the exact equivalent in the moneys of tho principal countries stntcd 
on tho face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safo solf-
identifying1 and easily negotiated. a.a 

F, P. HANINQTON, ' - - Manager Summerland Branch. 
Also Sub-Agency at Naramata 

Weather Report 
"Abstract from weather records for June, 1913, kept &i; the 

(U.. Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Juno 

Wo havo n noloction of tho cholcost 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
In tho district, including J-acro lots In 

I1ILLPARK GARDENS 
\ tho noarost sub-division to tho railroad. 

PRICE 
tho lowost and tormo tho onalost, ensh paymont bolng ns low ns 

$50.00. 
GORDY & HIGGIN 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1013 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
0 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 

,:.18, 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
20 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Maximum 

85.0 
83.0 
86.0 
74.0 
73.0 
82.0 
80.0 
70.0 
75.0 
70.0 
78.0 
81.0 
08,0 
GO.O 
07.0 
66.0 
72.0 
77.0 
07.0 
64.0 
00.0 
60.0 
71.0 
70,0 
66.0 
71.0 
75.0 
76.0 
78.0 
68.0 

Minimum 

68.0 
56.0 
60,0 
52.0 
50.0 
53.0 
40.0 
53.0 
54.0 
64.0 
48.0 
57.0 
52.0 
52.0 
40.0 
30.0 
44.0 
40.0 
55.0 
40.0 
45.0 
47.0 
54.0 
52.0 
52.0 
5B.0 
64.0 
50.0 
52.0 
51.0 

Baromotor 
Rondings 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

20.54 
20.54 
20.84 
20.40 
20.54 
20.50 
20.80 
20.34 
20.85 
20.50 
20.50 
20.36 
20.82 
20.42 
29.40 
28.02 
20.60 
20*44 
20.50 
20.50 
20.86 
20.10 
20.20 
20.20 
20.24 
20.28 
20.28 
20.28 
20.48 
20.40 

12.10 
0.80 

10.40 
8.20 

14.00 
3.40 
2.40 
3.60 

10.20 
12.00 
6.00 
4.10 
7.150 
8.40 

11.70 
6.50 

00.00 
2.10 

00.00 
5.20 
I . 40 
2.40 
8.70 

10.80 
0.00 

10.00 
0.70 
8,10 

I I . 50 
1.10 

Ka inf all, 
(Inches) 

.03 

.83 

.88 

.13 

.45 

.12 

.45 

.34 
'.56 
.07 
.00 
.11 
.82 
,22 
.15 

.40 

My IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO ; S j ^ ^ M m 3 0 ,.„„ 

ADVERTISE IN "The RevieW. Mow roln this month than «ny previous month on record. 

I Avoraps 1018 73.10 

1012 77,50 

61.00 

53.40 

20.44 

20.50 ' 

104.00 

280.30 

4.00 

AS with an expensive, 
high-power racing automobile, so 
with groceries. The human mach
ine needs the best fuel to get the greatest efficiency 
from it—just like the motor car. 

f ° M V E the finest auto bad gasoline. and you get poor 
, speed—feed the best man alive on improper food and 
' • you see a human wreck. You owe it to yourself—for; your 

health's sake, for your pockets sake—to feed your stomach 
with the finest groceries—with good wholesome food. That 
is YOUR fuel. •„ > 

Buy Groceries for their "fuel" value: 
get ours. * 

(mmùaMWSMMEROM/T 
Jyll-: •18 

itiefu 
— WEST SUMMERLAND -

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED ^ 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly" Moderate 

G. R. H0OKHAM & CO., Proprietors 
T.l. Or..n 5 • P.O. Box 96 

Penticton Steam Laundry 
All Work Guaranteed . 

Only White Labour Employed 
Goods' Returned Promptly 

Summerland Agency: Hotel Annex 
.To?,7..Ty3En. 

SUCCESSOR TO MONTREAL 
"WITNESS." 

Ottawa, July 8.— Notlco of incor
poration of tho Tolegrnpli Publish
ing Co. Limited, of Montroal, np-
poarod in tho Canada Gazette. The 
company will publish an evpnlng 
papor to bo known as tho Evening 
Tologrnph, which will take tho 
placo of tho proflont Witness, whoso 
successor it is, The company will 
also carry on a Ronornl publishing 
business. It has a capital stock of 
$500,000, and ite hond offices will 
ho at Montreal, Tho following 
are tho Incorporators: Frodorlck 
Henry Markey, K.C.; Waldo Whlt-
tior Skinner, K,C. ; Goorgo Gordon 
Hyde, ndvocato; Wolham Gilbert 
Pugaloy, advocate^ and Ronald 
Cameron Grant, accountant, all 
of Montroal. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o, 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Modo & Repaired 
BOOT Ropairing 
Noatly & quic' " 

Exocutod 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HamosB Maker 

West Summerland. ' 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.M PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 
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Advertising Rates-: 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion :/ Eight Cents per line for each sub-

sequent Insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 'days. 
WATER NOTICES.-S0 days, ISO words and under, $8.00: each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODQE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 

• FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week: lc. per word each subsequent week. 
Transient Advertisements payable in advance. • J 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

•re now being made weekly. - Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result, 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. • • ' • 

FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1913. 

British will be, and whether our present strong spirit of empire loyalty 
is to continue or wane. •-. -y--, \ v :. «: 
i A bulletin just issued'byHnejcensus bureau giVgs the:-v birthplace 
statistics of all Canadians at_.thê Ĵ me of census taking, June, 1911. 
During the decade there has ; been a,total increase ..of nearly two mi.l-
lions in Canada's population.^, P | . these; almost :one million wereCana-
dian born, or nearly fifty-two percent. Immigrations from the British 
Isles were responsible for'twenty-:one;and a half per centof the increase, 
and from other parts of the Empire twenty-five per. cent., making a 
total in round figures of l,376,.O0O—just, three quarters of the total 
increase. Of the non-British, more than one third came 

VYEOMEN OF THE GUARD." 

United States, and may be counted -upon to soon be as good Britishers 
as those born under theC Union Jack. Many of the European born can 
Readily be assimilated, so that the -remaining portion of the increase 
V i l l , after all, be a very small percentage. 

At a meeting of the Execu
tive of the Summerland Musical 
Society, held, on Monday evening, 
at the - home of Mrs. G. M. 
Ross, it was : definitely decided to 
take up for the coming;season-the 
Gilbert & Sullivan opera "The Yeo
men ofthe Guard." This work is 
somewhat similar to "The Mikado" 

| so. successfully presented this spring 
from the [but.the music is generally conceded 

Boy Scout Camp;.; 
i To be known as the " Rich Eitabrook 

Memorial" Camp. 

; " A GOOD USE FOR A GOVERNMENT SURPLUS. 
IN SPITE of much talk of "financial stringency 

and Federal; Governments in their budget statements 
surpluses, 
is expended in various 

The Boy Scouts will go under, 
I canvas at Crescent Beach on Mon
day, July 21st. The camp W i l l i e 

to be superior. 
Mr. Dan . Williams, it is expec

ted, will be the musicalu director,, 
and efforts are being made ;to place 
the stage management and director
ship in the hands of Mr. Wm. Sau-
ter. • The secretary was instructed 
to procure copies vof. the score as 
soon as possible, so that : an early 
start' can be made in rehearsals. 
The pri ncipals have not yet ; been 

• finally selected; but no difficulty is 
Results Annually Becoming Better, •but anticipated in that matter. Most 

Funds Are Needed. of last, season's members are expec
ted to take up with the work again 
this coming winter. Some new, 
voices will also join 

Report oh Okanagan 
College. 

good music are urged to affiliate 
themselves with the Society, .and 
thus help to make the presentation 
of the opera an assured success. 

SPECIAL MEETING I.O.O.F. 

Br. Glass of Penticton, District.'. 
Deputy Grand Master for Kelowna, 
Summerland, and Penticton, and 
Bro. Webber of New Westminster, 
Past Grand Master for the Grand 
Lodge of B.C. visited Summerland 
Lodge I.O.O.F., Friday, July 5th, 
'or the purpose of ' installing the 
following officers for the ensuing 
term: Noble Grand, Bro. H. Ever-: 
ett; Vice-Grand, Bro. D. Williams;. 
Rec. Sec'y, Bro. J ; N . Merrill; Fin. 
Sec'y., Bro. K. S. Hogg; Treasur
er, Bro. G: Hampshire. • -

After the. regular meeting and 
installation of officers a supper was 
held in the hall and speeches were 
given by the visiting brethren and 
retiring officers. 

i — . . ... ̂  , At.Saturday morning's session of 
w iu D ••• . , sunaer the direction of Scout-Master theBaptist Convention the repoxtir. v , i . . 
both FrovinciaL-e. N . Borton, while-Quartermaster- of, the board "of management M /Successfulas last winter's work 

show substantial John Tait will' have the, heavy j job: Okanagan/ Conegê  whicn was read ^ a s the.,exeputive..are. confident that 
In the case of our own province a portion of this amount of feeding what promises to be-tHe; by'''Dr. -iSa^r^Prtncipaif " T h e Yeomen of the Guard," as a 

biggest bunch of boys evervyetdri, featured the proceedings 
camp here. Though a hard week's \. The educationalreport reminded i i , 

them in''getting " •"'• ' — . . j ^ i ; ; . I talent which the Society has gath 

U l v U i • V M « xr* * — * j 

ways that go to assist development. Roads are. 

more pretentious work; will provide 
better, scope for the array of voca' 

If you pay as you go and are able 
to go as you pay you will get 
there. 

Bad air is directly or indirectly 
the cause of mostrof our diseases. 
You can live six days without 
water. ' forty days, without food, 
and'-'a hundred;years without booze; 
but only four minutes without air. 
Get'all the fresh air you can hold. 
It is cheap arid leaves no headaches.' 
r-Greferiwood Ledgerv - ' . 

built, railways are subsidized, agricultural assistance is given to those «.^riri«nh»nt\ «f tv.im Mtv'̂ orfïfto- Vu ~ - - ;-• •,. , . . , , ; . . •", , ^ WOTK is aneaa ot them in getting the congreation-that, according, to : , . . . ... . . . 
who till the soil.; No one.would attempt to belittle these endeavours to up the work ' for thé•p'ro'pose*#trîp" 'present conditions, the business of ered, as well as providing the pub-, 
help the province along.v But a larger portion of the surplus is carried to Vancouver at the ti me •f-fof'-'thethe board was now under the dirëc- l i c with some .evenings of high 
over from year to year-securely invested according to the discretion of Provincial Exhibition;; tte;Scûuts<;tion of the Baptist^Union, and»by .Quality, musical entertainment* < M 
the Minister of Finance are also anticipating much fun, and that body had been entrusted to the s m g e r s and those who appreciate 

, » There is a new field open for the Provincial Government in the s p e n d p a r t o f t h e i r holidays, in f The past year had been a good 
disposal of its-surplus,. It may be called municipal assistance. There discipline, training and fun: ene, and the results were annually 
are municipalities all over Canada—but especially in the fast growing; The public will be Welco'mê7îô, Ibeconiing bettérj owing to thé im 
west—that find themselves unable to keep pace with the financial needs: ? s i t c.a™P a t a . n v ^ ^ h p - ^ - T h ^ : proved- residential and scholastic 
of their districts/ The usual method of coping with the situation is to S ™ * ^ ^ ^ y e a r " d i P " • - . . , • , • water~and land. This is Surtimer- lomas had been granted to three in 
•make-an.issue of debentures, repayable year by year out of sinking land Day and everyone m u ^ i n the 
funds created for that purpose. But though most municipalities are at two o'clock and stay for'the'bjig^ business department,' arid 'certifi 
awake to their respective needs it is not always possible to. advantage- bonfire at 8.30. "As this will neces7-' jcàtes for -proficiency-in some par 
busly market the issue. This is obviously not because municipal bonds' sitate jtaying for. supper,, M U are jticular branch of work Ho three; , 
can be considered in any way unsafe, for behind an issue of that kind J S P ^ & j K j S ^ © & o f i t h ? - M ; b e e ? »*. \ 

„ i.u„. , \ . . . . . » <•••••-. . - 4 . , ; t)* FKOVlblONb, ;.and, make a, ;MfeMaster in^^^^ both . . . , are all.the resources of the community. A prominent financial man in nicnic Tea and coffëe •'••wiiriie v^ïXïu&UiMi"ii,i'ifw»;j;^A'^«i1'- vAmmn > o urinnnv n n r m t m n A n - • - . . < . u L . . . . . . i L i A , f. . . , : , ^ M 1 ^ ^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, in pursuance of the provisions ; 
the east is responsible for the statement that in the last, twenty-five, i r o y i d e d ^ b y ^ t ^ o f t h e ^Municipal Act," and of 1a^resolution of the Municipal' Council; 
years he could not recall one instance of a municipality failing to meet Sauter,_assisted by,otb^rv l o e ^ ^ economy. Some changes wilHàke df thé Corporation of the District' Municipality of Summerland, passed^ 

Corporation of the District 

Municipality of Summerland 

TAX SALE NOTICE. 

its bonded obligations. 
. . . . . . m w n | ent, will entertainVattlie bpnfire. ..place':- for thfe coming year:' ^ice-

In the interests of the people who authorize them |,. Xrrangementshay^ been.'; W ' " ' ' " ~ 
on the 10th day. of June* A.D. 1913, ;I will, on Monday, the 28th day of 
July, A.D. 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Muni-, 
cipar Office, West Summerland; B.C. .sell at public. auction, the lands, 
situate Within the said Municipality and hereinafter set forth, for 
delinquent taxes and rates, arid taxes arid rates in arrears; remain-

iormer^y rnysicai uii«ciu,r, wm ing urtpaid and "payable to , t̂ ^̂  by the persons or 
to the Cainpen Thursday.andvS^n'r, return-to the pastorate/ Miss Col-, assessed. 'owners-hereinafter Respectively set forth, and for interest, 

, day. 'Forget your busing w f t j j f c t y ;has resigned to go. to, Wihni-' costs, and expenses, if the total amount due, is nofr sooner paid 
W^y should not the Provincial Government step in and relieve-the a r ^ B ] o c k > L o t - ~ - - • -

i . - . . . L . - J _ _ J — , ^ yeturn to take ber.••p.l^.as. ^Nf11"^ U 1/f^v" • • 
• ^ j ^ m i - ^ - t ^ i - " ' •-•''-1••• ..Assessed, 

that some private enterprises give; and in ttys get-nchrquick age money ; p any to make trips to theVCamp on 5^S6^i:?;Bvertbn;'will''taW-Pro^essbfe 
must be made fast or not at all. Consequently the investing-public are sthis date at, reasonable^tea.^ ,^|r. fDentoft*s l̂aee; while Mr/McLeodj 
not eager to sink their money into municipal undertakings which are run 

H. English wi|rsalsfl>.un^tea^J;forrrifr)y Physical Director, will 
primarily for utility, and not profit rn th^Camn^n Thursday.and-Sun^: 

3 MÈ-À powers that be have decided to cancel almost all of it. Had:the;Govern- j - ^ ^ | e - V A f 0 ^ i ^ w ^ ; 

ment been prepared to step in and take'over the issue, our council meet* Sports 
ings would now assume a different tone of discussion. A false impres-' Land Sports—S^S6"ut¥^ 
si on of the prosperity of the country is created by the report that -100 yards' • '10? r-vi'i'(fyegrS*^ 
''municipal debentures cannot be marketed to advantage at the present ..100 ; - 12% ,, | 
time." .£il.PQ - :i&ftnd ove| 

This assistance by the Government would not - lead to the .flotationtS'.?^ 1 1??' H o p ' ? k J f i S . f t ™ S 

íad / l r inc íph i : V' - \ fv::\:\Af^4i^> 
! t M Ä r i n i tfre^W'^Srn ' -the Chong Ou*. 455 tMc^durWg. ,tfré':yfear n U „ . ». c _ -v „ P n 

L a W College Abxilïar^SOcie^',' Campbell, G. D. 
*" in«wiy''ibniiedf-Mù'Vaa^vltt?i,lËvêr Cutbill,, 

si.nce j,ts.,tfoundation.>,hqwever..4he p % , ^ ° 0 ^ J 

w6rkpit:the institution. has;,been L j r a i g ' , ^ : " 

of 
overnment woum not ieaa to tne notation g r^ a (j j u j n p > 

insecure bond issues, or the undertaking of wild-cat development Relay Race j 
schemes. ̂ Capable officials could look Jinto the circumstances of the 
issue, and obtain complete satisfaction as to the legitimacy of the ex
penditure. The more stringent the Government was with its assistance, 

Undress RaceJ 
Relay Race 1 mile i«a% others^ 

; ' Water Sports'"/. , ft 

Diving Swimming ';and[ othersi! 
The following citizens' are,aske * — • •• -1 ; . I T T I X U I I V i W tile, V I H U U I M 

that much safer, the municipal .bonds taken up would be. When so to officiate at the sportsi , , 
many districts are in distinct need of this help and while the. money Major,:Hutton, and Mr!.j^. Starkj 
that could do so much for the rural' development of the. province is in' 'finish judges. / . , , i > 

v - - • ~ . . ; . ;if •.'•.Mr.'D.H-K. Watspn, Apnpuncer..̂  
Mr.- A. • Bentley, Starter.% ^ I 
Scout Master Geo. Ross, Clerk. f-

the treasury, surely there is still work for the Government to do in the 
upbuilding of Canada's largest province. 

PROGRESS OR RETROGRESS? 

WHICH are we to' do? If we are to submit to the proposed policy 
of tho municipal council we will be taking a decided step backwards. 
But a few months ago a very different program was laid down, and the 
policy of advancement was - endo)rrod;'by'..the; ratepayers'when they 
authorized the issuing of debentures, to the extent of one-hundred and 
forty-fivo thousand dollars. ,*!?> 

True, circumstances] have since arisen that havo made a change of 
program necessary. The 5 per cent, debentures could not be sold at 
par and the money needed to complete the plans was not available.-;)It-
became necessary to offer a higher rate of interest to got tho ensh/^i < 

To dofor carrying out the larger part of tho plan, viz., tho laying 
of a now main in Garnotf Valley and tho building of tho dams to supply 
same was, porhapB, wise. But was it tho part of wisdom to Btop. all 
work? Thoro oro extensions to both the domestic wntor and electric 
light services that aro urgently needed, and which would yield large 
roturns on tho capital invested, to soy nothing of the satisfaction 
thoso would give tho ratepayers. And is it WIBO, oven now, to cancel 
all tho bonds as proposed oven if permission bo granted. What about 
tho proposition made by tho representative of a Vancouver engineering 
concern to toko bonds in payment for putting in on oil engine, ttri'd 
furthor improving and ro-modelling tho electric light system, This 
roprosontativo proposed to Bubmit to his company a recommendation 

, that thoy take municipal bonds ns paymbnt, and stated ho boliovod this 
would bo done, provided n member of tho firm, then in England couM 
market thorn nt par. Later « request was rceolyod from theso people 
to chnngo tho rate of interest from 5 to C por cent, when tho company 
would bo proparod to enter upon'an agroomont to put in a plant to sui 
tho needs of tho place, and satisfactory to tho Council, What was dono? 
Tho lottor was filed. Has not thoT>resont council sufficiont courogo to 
grapplo with the situation, or do thoy purposo lotting ovorything slido 
to bo takon up by n now board? 

BRITISH, CANADA, . 
PROM TIME to time ns wo rend of tho groat infiux of now clt . 

zons of forolgn birth coming into our country wo wonder what tho effect 
on our national characteristics and our futuro attltudo toward things 

t . Rev. C. :H. Daly will, be present 
at Camp and will act as Çhaplain| 
He will also have charge of the ser| 
vices on Sunday, • ' " ' ^ , v , i f 

Contributions of provisions wil 
bo gratefully accepted ins"; 35 boyp 
plus 35 boys' appetites is pome pro? 
position. . v{/.^ % 

A..and Til l ; 
brook; F. J . J . 

& J . ' • \H. 
n'f i^^":by ' la^/o£ , fûnfJ(à, ;>d, i 

in view^of.the expiring pledges, it _ A

 u o ' „ -
Will pe. necessary to make sôniè ̂ réa- D.unsdon, H. 
spnaWç: provision against, present Derrick, A . A . 

Okanagan Valley will contribute. 
The canvass,' it was pointed out, 
shpuld-'be^commenced:'right away, 
î ndni]!),,was,thej proposed; plan o% the 
pqa^d ,^0,secure some,.competent 
agent,,to take the field/as, goon as 
the.^iine is- ripe. ' \ '.'.-' , 
./.T^e.irepor't >was accepted., ;>v/ : 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

ST.. ANDREW'S SOCIETY PICNIC.ft 

At a special meeting! of tho St; 
Androw'B Society, It was unap( 
mously decided to nold^a picri" 
On represontati oris being mod 

32 
.33 
34 
34 
29 
32 
29 

• 30 
30 
28 
26 
20 
80 
26 

On Saturday the ovont for deci 
aion was the.last shoot in the series 
of,, four shoots .for the, Canadian 
Rifle ^League;, the following scores 
jeading for1 the,day: . ", i v 

•! > Distances ' 200 500, 600 TtiYal 
;HtP;Sr :/85 35- 85' 105 

H;'J)unddbn''33 
.0; ;Barkwiil/ 29 

was agVeod to amolgamato withM' 1 Wv%lson' ; . 28 
Andrew's Church/Sunday School ^ ^ C o n w n y , J5 
and congregation In thejr annua! J - D , u n f l d o n JJ 
outing, July 26th being tho dato Nixon 26 
decided on, and Upper Trout Groeti Q»r.My Loomor , 81 
;he destination. Two rigs will 'This makes tho leadlhg.mbnfdr 
.oavo Mr. R, fl, English's stable the whole sorlos as follows: 
about 9 a.m. for tho convenience of/'1'': ai •T ' 1 i ' n 
members attending. St, Androw'i T ; ' ^ '".•'•'^''^'•S' $' ™ 
Church, West Summerland, will b|> »vJunBdpn. 06, 96 .04. 95 881 
tho rallying point for,ovqrybpdyJ!Jf%-e{>nway..58/96 94 ,90 866 
t is requested that,all bo on time 2; Barkwlll -8fi..-p8,08 92 ,:860 
'or u punctual start at 9.30. - f W. Nolson ,94, ,Q5 85 90 ,.364, 

m • • • • ' .\: G; Loonier 98 ,88 .92 86 -.aSO 
ARROW LAKE FRUIT FAIR. / J.'Dunsdon 87 93 89 80 358 

j, 
According to' an oxchango. the 

Do. 
James, E. O. 
King, M. Br 
Lew King You 
Lawrence, W. J . 
Mallett, R. ., 
Mallett, A . E. 

Do. 
Do. 

McGuiro, H. T. & J. 
Naper, F. C. 

Do,. 
Roberts, W. P. 
Southern Briti sh Colum- , 
bia Orchards Limited 1073 

673 

454 " 
,475 
•475 
2196 
1177 
454 
674 
454 
455 

1177 
508 

2195 
1073 
•455 
678 
455 
455 
678 
20 

441 
480 
-475 

2196 

- 3 ' 
38 
32 

6, 
'2' 

901 
90 
89 
88 
861 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 

For thò abovo H, Dunadon will 

i ^ 0 ^ thù:Atro^i$VFW class Marksman's Certificato. 

Suthorland, R. Ross 
¡ShleldB, W. R. 
Smith, T. J . 

Do. 
Do, 

i Smith, Miss Mabol 
Simpson, W. 
Sylvostor, W. W. 
Stouart, B. 
Suthorlnnd, J . M. 

iTully.Potor 
Tully, Potor 

10,78 
1078 
1078 
1073 
1078 
1078 
1078. 
1078 » 
1078 
1078 
1,078 
3194 
3104 
8194 
8194 
8194 < 
8194 
3194 
455 
455 
455 
454^ 
673 
455 
675 
678 
678 
455 
455 

508BK 

32 
3 
7 
3 

20&21 
4a 
la 
32 

9 ' 
l 6 2 ' 

" 1 
••-'7, 
v 38 

84 
20' 

' 52' 
38 
27 

, 25 -
2 

12 
7'. 

' 8 
11 
20 
21 

• 42 
48 

15 
'26¿27L 

41 * 

Taxes & 
Interest; 

?113.12 
7.25 
2.7,8 

Costs & 
Expenses:' 
' 7.65" 

2.36 
' .2.14 * 

17 
3 

14 
89 ' 

1&2/1 
21&22 
67&68 

4, 5/6, 

^rVZn^^Z^rZul ^ Marksman's Certificate. J. Sl« nilnWJJ? Jn, fS? Conway, G. Barkwlll and W. Nel-
tthKte; M t - ^ s s t t r f e 0 ^ ^ ^ 
regulations wore slightly revised, - t t ^ B j S J Dunsdon ro-
tho prize lists overhauled and |t },\ m MarkBrhori»s,qortlfi- Trustoos, Prosbytorlan 
WOB decided to mako a specialty of JJjJJ " , , u m ? •.^"""'"trr" Church 455 
tho apples that wore most gonorally • . „ , • "i1 \ ' Wollband. T. R. 078 
and favorably grown In tho^dlstricS .AaHDunfldonManiJ..Conway wouDnnuw. u. 
ThoBO chosen wore tho Northern tjod.̂  for tho Juno SUvorSpoon^lvon, 
Spy, Wagner, Jonathan, Grave*, for tho hlghost monthly scoro,,tho tio 
stein, Mcintosh nnd Wealthy. M was shot off on Saturday, resulting 

The prlzoB wore increased orji In a win for H, Dunsdon, 
hundred per cont. Additional varjj- Throo shots at 5pp yards, 
otlos of vogotoblos woro also incliir H, Dunsdon 5 4- 5 , , 1 4 
ded In this year's competition. ,,„/ J. Conway 5 4 4 18 

,4*,, ! 
46 - ; 

• 47. 
48 

, 49 
52 
22 
23 v 

30 
' 81 

87 
38 
41 
2 

10 
37a 
22 
83, 
68 

44&45 
82 

Pt. 
2 

10 

6S&64 

28 

2.16 
106.30 
115.44 
91.62 

119.62 
95.31 
11.92 
2.16 

19.90 
62.57 
5.93 

88;'14 
70.50 , 
64.15 
2.16 
-5.31 
50.20 
1.80 , 

'7.70 
53.58 

154.88 
• 79.11" 
151v24 

130.35 
62.68 
62.68 
57.92 
99.10 

416.64 
116.64 
116.64 
116.64 
.116.64 
116.64 
98.54' 
62.68 
79 58 

' 48.00 
46.84 
52.01 

157.88 
82,55 
76.25, 

153,62 
100.05 
161,22 

1.21 
78.68 
68.46 
2.16 

34 02,03,04,05 2.86 

Watson, W. 
Do. 
Do, 
Do, 

472 
472 
472 
474 

8 
15 
14 

26 
34 

'22 
12 
18 
15 

8 

90 

Nè 

61.06 
84.25 

209.08 

08.27 
2.16 

221.25 
102.18 
201.26 
221.25 

' 2.10 
7.31 
7177 
6.58 

12.01 
V 6.76 

2.59( 

2.10 ; 
3.00 
•5.12 

,",i'"2.30, 

6M0 
5.52 
5.20 

• 2.10 
2.26 

•'•• 4.51 
2.09 
2.38 
5.67 ' 
9.7,4 

'• : 5.95 
9.56 

8.51 
5.18 
5.18 -
4.89 
6.95 
7.88 
7.83 . 

v' 7.83 
'7.83 
7.88 
7.83 
6.92 
5.13 
5.97 , 

'4.40 
4.34 
4.64 
9,86 
6,12 
5.81 

', 0.68 
1 7'. 00 
10.06 

• 2.06 
5.03 
5.42 
2.10 
2.14 
6.05 
6.21. 

12.50 

5.41 
2.10 

18.06 
7.10 

12.00 
13,00 

Total. 
120.77 

, 9.61 
* ,-4.'92 

••*. / , - V . i Á 
4.26' 

113.6Ï. 
123.21 
98.20 

13T;63 
102.0.7 
14.51' 

! 4.26 
22.90" 

' 67.69 
'8.23 
94.54 
76:02 
69.35 

•''' 4.26 
: ' 7:57, 

54.71 
' 3.89 

10.08 
59.25 

164.62 
85¡06 

160.80 
133 86' 
'67,81! 

" 67.81 
62;8i; 

106.05t; 
124;47; 

. 124.47 
' 124.47 

124.47' 
124.47s 

124.47* 
105.40, 
67.81 
85.55! 
52.49' 

• 51.18 
57.55' 

167.24 ' 
88.67 
82.06, 

168.80 
107.05! 
171.28 
, 8.27 
84.56' 
73.88 
4.26; 
4,50 

66.11, 
00.40; 

222.48 

73.68 
, *4.!W 

K M . 81 
100.2» 
218.32 
234.31 

Dated nt West Summerland, B.C., this 80th day of June, A.D. 1018. 
F. J. NIXON, 

J4-11-18-25 Collector. 

i 
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Furnished House 
TO | E N T . 

Mr. J. M. SUTHERLAND 
is leaving Summerland for several 
months, and will rent his House, 

fully furnished, for that period. 
House has all modern conveniences 
situated overlooking the Lake, and 
within ten minutes' walk of.Town. 
Wi l l accommodate a family of five 
or six. Occupancy after Aug. 1st; 

WET IN OKANAGAN VALLEY. 

Ose-Third of Usual Annual Rainfall 
Has Fallen In Last Three Weeks.. 

Local News Items 

For further particulars apply to— 

G. A. McWILLIAMS, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

SUMMET&AWP-
jyl8-25 

Okanagan 
Lollege 

Summerland, B.C. 

Col 1 eg e Matriculation, 
junior and senior.;; 

Gomme'rcia 1. Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address .. 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

Mr. W. E. Scott, Deputy Minis 
ter of Agriculture; who has recen 
tly returned to Vancouver from a 
visit to the Okanagan country, has 
stated that an extraordinary feature 
of the* present. season in this usu
ally dry country has been the 
amount of rain that has fallen here 
within the last month, amounting 
topfour inches, or one-third.of the 
usuaUrainfall for the whole twelve, 
months.' In - consequence of -this 
the hay and grain crops are of ex-.. 
traordinary growth; in some cases, 
so heavy as to have lodged, and the 
whole country side, remarked Mr. 
Scott, looked far more like the 
Fraser River Valley landscape than 
is its wont. 

The past-few days however, have 
given promise that the Okanagan 
weather is going to effect for itself 
a tardy redemption. 

The sunshine has been uninter
rupted, and a continued spell of 
pur customary settled weather will 
do much for the orchards - and gar
dens. ' :'TI>-* 

The summer of 1913 is;somewhat 
belated, and it would be unwise to 
assert in the face of what has hap
pened inthe.past few. weeks that it 
is'here yet. 

Everywhere through the Valley 
the.fruit;crop is looking excellent; 
and on all sides the zeal for co
operative-selling is visible. Mr 
J. Robertson is managing the new 
central selling agency, and the only 
fly in the amber is the presence of 
a certain-amount of fire blight 
This, however, the department is 
handling with vigor, and sufficient 
men have been sent to instruct the 
ranchers how best to fight it and 
keep it under control by winter 
treatment. The growers as a whole 
are awake to the necessity of carry 
ing out these instructions. 

Mrs. Betts of Grand Forks, is 
visiting with her neice Mrs. R. B. 
Wilkinson. 

Mr R. E. White of the Review is 
at Seattle attending a Convention 
of Employing Printers.' He expects 
to be away about two weeks. . 

A. B. Elliott, Secretary of the 
local Orange Lodge, with two mem
bers -of his family, attended the 
12th of July celebration held at 
Armstrong on Saturday last. 

; E, H. Lock from Kaleden spent 
ithe week-end in town. 

Mr. A. S. .Hatfield and son Har-
ley came up from Kaleden in their 
motor boat on Saturday, returning 
Monday. 

... Some eight boys passed their 
|tTeriderfoot examination last Thurs
day night and were admitted to the 
ranks of the Boy Scouts. 

• Mr T. 0. Rush, the newly appoin 
n*. T» i . • A J e c /i,-1ted'-Accountant'.for the Bank of 
Miss Beatrice Anderson of Seattle. Montreal here, arrived on Sunday 

night to take up his duties. arrived Sunday night to visit .her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ander
son and Fred Anderson. Those who 
had the pleasure of meeting Miss 
Anderson last year will welcome 
tier back again. 

Mrs. E. C. Graham and baby 
Glennie left on Tuesday morning 

or the east. They were accom
panied by Mr. Graham as far as 
Vernon'; Mrs. Graham expects to 
spend three months visiting friends 
in Ontario and Manitoba. 

We are 
Sugar 

quoting: 
- 100-lb. $6.75 

20-lb. Sack $1.50, 
Flour, Robin Hood and 

Royal Household - $2.00 
Osoyoos Land District Butter - - - - - 40c. ib 

LAND ACT. 

District of Yale. 

..TAKE NOTICE that CANADIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease: the following foreshore on 
Okanagan Lake: COMMENCING at 
a post planted about ninety feet 
distant and in a south-easterly di 
rectibn from the north-east corner 
of Block Three, Town of Peachland, 
B.C., and being the north-west 
corner of Lot 4042,, Group One, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District; 
thence south-easterly 300 feet along 
the. northerly-boundary of said Lot 
4042; thence north-east 320 feet; 
thence north-west 300 feet; thence 
south-west 320 feet to place of com 
mencement, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY, 
Per E. W. Baternan, 

, Right-of-Way and Lease Agent, 
Vancouver., B.C. 

Date 23rd June, 1918. , a9 

O. Vaugliân 

\ Mrs. R. H. English and daughter 
Edna and Mr." and Mrs. Bert McLel 
Jan spent last week end with friends 
at Okanagan Falls, returning Mon 
day; 

1-aiMr. F. F.. Hanington, Manager 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
left on- Wednesday morning for 
Prince Rupert for. some weeks Mr 
Dinning takes his work here for 
the time. , . 

'Rev H. G. Estabrook, has been ,. T h e M i s g e s T a v e nder of Calgary 
granted one month's vacation from spending the week here visiting 
his - duties as superintendent of t ^ e i r b r o t h e r > M r . H . Tavender 
Baptist Missions It is expected , F r o m here-they.intend 
that he will spend the greater part 
of- his holiday in Summerland tak
ing a well earned and much needed) 
rest. 

journeying 
onjtQ, yancouveru.and Seattle. They 
are greatly delighted with our lake 

Telephone ¿22 

Sale of Horses. 

UNDER and by virtue of the 
powers contained in a Chattel Mort
gage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be sold on 
Tuesday, July 29th, 1913, at two 
o'clock p.m., at Dale's Corral, West 
Summerland,'B.C., the following 
goods: • ••'' 

EIGHT HORSES varying in 
weight from ..seven ^hundred to 
eleven hundred pounds. These 
horses are all of good stock, and 
there are some fine drivers in the 
bunch, ,For, further particulars 
apply to W. C. Kelley, Solicitor 
for the Mortgagee. I 

Mr. and • '.Mrs.: Angove are this 
v̂ eek. getting settled in their new 
hçme. Théy'haye had this house 
fiçted.ùp with all the modern, con
veniences and it is most cosy and 
jcprrifortable. ]. The wi de verandahs 
^ûnd-threfi^sides make it delight-
^ly^ool^uring the summer. 

^;Aii[.sunusûàl'/incident in the way 
Of electric" shocks occurred in the 
Westr Summerland'; district last 
Monday evening. Not' one spot 
rn^rèly but' households oyer a con-1 

siderable territory, 'were.' severely 
isEBeke'dl̂  / the first thunder bolt 
wali.terrific, coming as it did with-
..out warning. ' * • 

.lAe ouï laws now require that no 
Ijôlfe-̂ fi'aH fcarfy a gun without a'gun 
^'^hse anyone requiring such can 

beautiful sample branches of "Yef- W f «PPlying to E.- Cl 
low 'Spanish " and May TJukV* ^SL111^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ , i u n d ^ * } * * * ™ * 

cherries'. The cherries^ Wéje. tit i J f f l L u - ^ l ^ l 8 ^ ^ h c é n s £ 
heayy clusters on t h ë ' b w n ç h e s ^ W S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W S / e«r 
of excellent 'flavor. Mr? Johpson fetlicenaé fôVhim by giving-bond 
has already; picked^ 1200, pounds'of to^lwmaçcompany^ him when car-
cherries!iro^':^i8 t r^^hls^^èary^ v?n«£9!r«*rttlB* 

The ; certificates if or those -whé 
successfully, passed the examination 
of the St: John Ambulance Associa
tion ih^Summerland have come, td 
hand, and will be given puÇ, this 
week. The.branch of the associa
tion here has been asked to'send 
a team down to Victoria to take) 
part in a demonstration in First-
Aid at Beacon Hill during the; car
nival week; Aug. 4-9th. , ; r 

Mr. Daniel McKellar, who has 
recently come to Summerland from 
Paisley, Scotland, sang a most ac
ceptable solo last Sunday evening 
at the Presbyterian service. - Mr:-
McKellar possesses, a• very pleasing! 
tenor voice, and will prove.-a wel-: 
come addition to our local talent.. : 

The laundry premises of Kam 
Sing, Ninth Street, are undergoing 
structural alterations àt the hands, 
of .Chinese carpenters. .The/top : 

storey was lifted off in, one piece,: 
and the,improvements planned, seem] 
to be'thé. provision of more' .space, 
and, it is hoped, better appearance 
for both ̂ exterior and interior.' \ 

Mr. P. 
presented 

Miss Evelyn Brown came home 
Monday night for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edgar have 
moved from the Bungalow to the 
house vacated by Mr. Angove. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Reekie of Kelowna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Davey of Moose 
Jaw were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N . Ritchie this week: 

Mr. Gerald Weaver, of Edmon
ton, Manager of Swifts, meat pack
ers, paid his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Young, a,flying 
visit this week. 

The baseball game scheduled be
tween Summerland and Penticton 
for Thurday afternoon did not mat 
erialize. The Penticton team jour
neyed on to Kelowna and played 
there. It,is expected they will play 
here next Thursday. 

A delightful boating picnic was 
enjoyed Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Hatfield and about twenty 
friends. They went up .the Lake 
in the motor launch " Rowena" 
visiting Gellatley's,Greta's and var 
iousi other points. The weather 
f.was perfect, the Lake more perfect';' 
and the moonlight on the return 
trip most perfect. 

? Mr. A. W. Stanley, wife and 
family, and Mrs. Stanley; Senior, 
have returned to their former home 
in, Ottawa. They left on Wednes-, 
day evening's boat, spending the 
night on board, and journeyed up 
the lake on Thursday morning. 
They have made many friends dur
ing their comparatively short stay 
in Summerland, and their departure 

W.C.T.U. MEETING. 

is greatly regretted. 

P. Johnson oho Tuéî 
the Review 'with '.'some 

We regret that a letter of unus
ual interest from the Kinnaird 
Hospital, Lucknow, India, to the, 
supporters of the "Summerland 
Bed" in that institution must per
force be withheld from publication" 
this week It will, appear in print 
next week. This bed is supported 
by interdenominational effort on 
the part of the ladies of Summer-
land. 

! - The Summerland young, people 
have been distinguishing themselves 
lately in the .world of aft". In 
the Canadian Home Journal- junior 
drawing competition James Mar
shall of Summerland led one month, 
Russell Munn another and Blanchard 
Munh the other four months of the 
half year.'- The l̂ast named has se 
cured the''monetary prize'for the 
last half year and the. Journal spoke 
•very compljmentarily of the:-rising 
young artist of Summerland....,, 

The W.C.T.U. meeting in the 
Methodist Church-on Monday even-, 
ing proved both pleasant and pro-̂  
fitable. The devotional exercises' 
were led by Rev. C. H. Daly, after: 
which Miss Brown sang "Abide 
With Me." 

Miss Dale read a paper on "The' 
Economic Waste of the Liquor 
Traffic" which was written by Mrs.;' 
D. J. Welsh of Kelowna, for the 
W-.C.T;U. convention .held in Ver
non in April, and loaned to us for 
the occasion. The paper dealt with 
the matter very fully and gave fig
ures from the • government blue 
books. It contained a' statement 
to the effect that the Hon. Geo. E. t 

Foster and the Hon." G. W.Ross' 
both estimated that, one-tenth of 
the producing power of the country 
is destroyed by intemperance. 
. Following the paper, Mrs. Robins; 
sang "Nobody Knows But Mother." • 
Miss McLeod presided at the organ. 
""Mr. Lee. then gave an address; 

which was very much to the point 
and-highly appreciated. At the 
outset he referred to the significant 
factpthat at the recent 'Methodist? 
conference of this province.a resol-; 
ution in favor of granting the, 
franchise to women, was passed 
without a dissentient vote. The 
actual working of the franchise, in', 
the hands of. women in New Zealand1! 
where the- women have had votes 
for twenty yearsf and. ini other, 
places, is demonstrating^ to the 
world at large, that the ballot for 
women, tends to strengthen the" 
forces of Christian citizenship, and-
makes for the overthrow of evil., 

The next regular meeting of the. 
union will be held in the West/ 
Summerland Baptist Church on the) 
first Monday in September. . f 

Mr. Jack Conway left: Monday' 
morning for Vancouver.:-

Notice is directed to -the adver
tisement in this paper of Mr. J.v 
M. Sutherland's house to let. >v 

Presbyterian services will be held' 
in St. Andrews Church next Sunday: 
morning and evening. A song ser
vice will be conducted from 6.50 
to 7 o'clock. All are cordially in
vited. ' • 

BIRTHS. 

' RITCHIE;—At West Summerland 
on;July 12th, to the wife of James 
Ritchie, a.son. 

Of. 

Pure 
Ice-Cream 
and Sodas 

at our Fountain 

West Summerland,- B.C. 
jyl8-25 

We make our 
own Ico-Cream 
and can thoro-
lovo ofuorantoo 
ITS PURITY 

Our parlor ia 
ALWAYS 

COOL 
No matter how 
warm tho day 

.41 r f l u i m mo 
^ijarmatp 

I ITOne OPEN IVERY EVENING 

NÖTICE 
The, QUARTERLY GENERAL 

MEETING of the Board of Trade 
w'ill bo held at the office of the 
Socretnry on Tuesday, July 22nd, 
at 3.80 p.m. 

CHAS H. CORDY, 
Sec.-Treas. 

NOTICE 
After July 15th all del Ivory of 

goods from tho Bakery will bo diŝ  
continuod Anyone wishing, bread 
will bo well supplied at tho stores 
of A. B. Elliott and Tho Summor-
land Supply Company, Ltd, Sum* 
mtirland nnd West Summorlnnd, 
Tho Bhkory will still continuo 
business at tho snmo plnco on a 
cash basis. 

Mrs. J. C. ARKELL. 

Classified Advts. 
8 conto por word first insortion. 

1 cont por word Bubnoquont innortlons; 
Minimum wookly chargo, 15c. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE,-—Enamel and brass 

double bod, spring nnd mnttross. 
Box 00, Rovlow Office. dh tf 

Last Sunday Beveral of the local 
Sunday Schools used the order of 
service prepared for the World's 
Sunday School Day. This order of 
service was used on that' day by 
the World's Sunday School Conven
tion which is now in session at 
Zurich, Switzerland. It was tran-
slotnd into 100 languages, and dia
lects, and used in Sunday Schools 
in all parts of the world;. 

Another and most useful unit has 
been added to the fleet of the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Company, 
bringing tho number of craft this 
company owns up to four, Thoy 
have purchased a commodious crui
ser launch, the "Rowehn,̂  from 
Mr, Connor, of Penticton. This 
launch will bo used almost entirely 
for the accommodation of private 
parties on pleasure or business ex
cursions. , 

Tho prosont activities of the 
government road crow in Summer-
land include much work on tho 
Peach Orchard shoro road. Tho 
sand hill noar the homo of G. N* 
Gartroll 1B boing graded down, and 
tho road at that point will bo 
widened considerably, Telephone 
poles were romovod across tho road 
from tho shoro side to allow for 
the widening. This road will ho 
put in,excellent condition for tho 
lipavy haul of fruit that will, soon 
bo tokon over it. 

Rov. A. T, Robinson, whoso book 
HWhy Thoy Fall," has mot with 
much favorablo comment in the 
pross, has bcon requested by Dr. 
J, T, McFarlnttd of Now York, to 
contributo tin nrtido along tho lino 
of his investigation to tho now on-
cyclopodla to be published by Thos. 
Nelson & Sons of that city. Dr. 
McFarland was impressed by the 
argumont in "Why Thoy Fail," 
and ho considers its mossago an 
important ono.—-Santa Monica Out 
look. 
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WOULD YOU LIKE THIS 
TO SOME ONE OF OUR 

I' 1 . ' . 

'"Ï. . 
.2. 
8. 

4. 

7. 

BEAUTIFUL PIANO AS A PRESENT ? WE SHALL POSITIVELY GIVE IT 
CUSTOMERS. Tho ono who rocovds th« most votoa during tho contest poriod will 

rocoivo this Plano absolutely froo. 
RULES OF CONTEST, 

Nnmo of Contestant will notbo known. 
Namo of Contestant will not(ho published. 
Evory Contostant Is crodltod with 2,000 

Votes to start with, \ 
Evory Contestant gets a number, 
Standing of Contestants' numbers published 

weekly, 
All Votes must bo brought In for recording 

on Wednesday. V 
Votos must not be wrltton upon. 

8. Tlo Votes in packages with Contestants' 
number and tho amount on top slip only. 

9. Color of Votos will change and must bo 
recorded wookly, 

10 Votos are transferable only bol'oro rocordlng, 
11. Contestant hnvlng tho largest number of 

Votos on closing of Contest (to bo an
nounced Inter) wins tho Piano, 

12. Candidates not bringing in personal Votos 
will bo droppod. 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 
UMUtMH 

«I» 

wiiiuiiHwmMiiniWMiww n H t w " " " * " 1 " " 

You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... 

Review "For Sale " Column. 
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Œtje panfe of jWontrèal 
Capital, authorized 
r^pi^l, Paid Up 
Rest - -
Undivided Profits 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 
V 802,814.94 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

RT. HON. Hon. Prandant 

VW-Praident • 
Gananl lUnac«r -

H E A D 
• London Office-

LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT ROYAL, G.OM.G. 
. - . R. B . ANGUS, E M . 

'.. . . - . H . V . MEREDITH 
•C - '.. - H . V . M E R E D R ä 

OFFICE—MONTREAL 
46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

including 
and will 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, 
UM issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. •••••• • . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAOAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland. Branch. 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

The British Apple Market òf 1912-13 
ss 

L O N D O N , E N G L A N D 

T A I L O R A N D H O S I E R IN T O W N 

Fair What Bids 
To become the Moat Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Ha 1 f-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

lierejfTiie-: 

It will 

PAY 

A. 

You to 

BUY 

A Review by W. Dennis & Sons, Ltd., Coveat Garden Market, London. 
THERE have been so many reviews on the fruit business between 

the United States and the United Kingdom for the season of 1912-1913, 
that the issue of one more perhaps will not matter. We attempt there
fore to give you briefly our views on the situation during the past sea
son, in the light of our experience, and incidentally refer to certain 
new features which have arisen. > 

The opinion seems to be generally expressed that the season has 
been an unsatisfactory one for shippers .generally, and particularly for 
shippers of.Western box fruit. .*Many and various reasons are.being 
continually advanced to explain away the results which have come 
about, and it may be interesting • to our clients therefore, if we -pi\t 
upon record our opinion as to the main causes which have operated in, 
producing these results. • ./• ., 

There have been put upon European markets during the past season 
a far greater quantity of box fruit of every description than ever 
before. The quantities' marketed here have been such as to make it 
impossible, in any event, for the old prices to have been maintained; 
because in order to get the increased quantities into consumption, .a 
popular demand has had to be created, and this was only possible>of 
creation by selling the goods at,popular prices. By popular \prices, 
however, we do, not mean, nor do we wish to be thought. to infer, that 
there was any necessity during the past season to sell,at disastrously low 
prices. It behoves us therefore to.examine the real cause of prices at 
which the fruit has been sold having been ̂ considerably lower than 
the necessities of the situation demanded,:, even; with the. largely 'in
creased quantities. , A careful survey of the;si,tuation, must, we think*, 
show without doubt that these,low prices were not only—as we have 
outlined above—not a true index of the situation but that they were 
caused wholly and solely by competition to secure buyers by more than 
one seller handling the same fruit, ; in many cases the fruit of the same 
orchard, but in'any event the fruit of the same district. Shippers.have 
been experimenting in the direction.of taking their goods out of the 
hands of the: selling firms, who - had previously been handling them, 
where the goods had previously been concentrated, and where the buy
ers had perforce to go and compete amongst themselves for the goods in 
order to get them, which experiment has not been successful. Nor 
could the experiment be calculated to be successful, because the expert 
ence of everybody in the fruit .trade is, that in order to obtain the; best 
price for fruit, there must be competition to get hold of it. .Th'isvis 
the experience of the fruit trade,. everywhere,!^and the English markets 
are no exception, but during the past season1 we' have seen many fresh 
firms receiving Western .box fruit and handling it on the basis of prif 
vate sales. All these firms have been in the field running,-after.the 
same lot of buyers, pushing down prices against each other,•; competing 
in fact to effect a sale. How different this position is from the position 
which used to obtain, when the, goods were concentrated in one • spot, 
and this very same lot of buyers found that they had to go to this spot 
in order to obtain the goods, at the holder's prices; can be readily seen! 
And herein lies, in our opinion, the greatest reason for the prices which 
have existed having been so much lower than had been anticipated, and 
even much lower than the real, situation necessitated. American ship
pers have now learnt their lesson, and will, we trust, follow the 
example-of the Australian arid Tasmanian shippers, who,'profiting by 
their own experience in the last two or three years,. together with the 
experience of the American shipper, which has passed under their 
notice during the . season just-ended, have reverted to the old order of 
things, that is, sale by open competition in public auction, as being the 
best means of sustaining prices,;'together with rapid distribution^. 

We would just like to say here lest it might be, held that the views 
.above expressed were prejudiced^views, that we hayei' equal facilities in 
o^r : private sple;t;warehou8es-^">the disposal of Western *box druit I p r ^ J i 
privately.^ as-we havefbrthelidisposal Of itipublicly,; in the ' 
sale room. The latter method is,preferred by us solely, because, in bur 
experience, it gives better: results *to our friends who .ship to; !us 
Should, however, any of these, friends desire consignments to be soldi 
through our private warehbuses,!-tha£ can, and shall always <be:,done; 

Mr. J . A. Lange, representing Messrs. Hicks & Sons, isnow at the 
Summerland Hotel. Old and new, patrons are invited to call. 

EVERYTHING THAT THE WELL DRESSED MAN NEEDS. 
Prices reasonable, terms easy. Fit guaranteed. Delivery prompt. 

DRESS SUITS, Morning Coats, Riding Breeches, Pjrjamas_ and 
Shirts, Underclothing, &c. &c.: QUALITY GUARANTEED. THE BEST. 

KEEP KOOL } Ice •* 
Delivered to Order . . . 

BARNET REFRIGERATORS 
The Best that Money can Buy, at , • 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended' to. 

Real Estate - fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON : 

Is a most desirable plaice to spend the Week End. 
R A T E S AS F O L L O W S : 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner 
Saturday Night, including "r Sunday Dinner 

Six dollars. 
Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. « 

F R O M 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

and Cured Meats 
Game 

always* on 
Season. i n 

hand. Fish and 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Suffragist Wears Trousers* And They Look Good Too. 

KODAKS 
From the small Vest Pocket, in 

Post Gard: 
all sizes, up to the 

Brownie No. 2, $2.25. 3aP.P. K, $21 
No Picnic or Excursion complete without a Kodak 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J . W . S. L O G I E . 'Phono 17. K. S. HOGG. 

J 7 J Q ^ J x J x X o X l / x V V LKSJOJ 
Summerland - Naramata » Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. a.m. 
8 9.30 

8.30 11.30 
& 
& 

Leaves Summerland 
" Naramata 

Arrives Penticton 

REGULAR TRIPS TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays 

11,30 
12.30 
1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

ii.ni, 
.30 
6 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

For Umoi of arriviti nml tlonnrluro on oilier ilnyn, nnd for iipcclnl tripli 
T«l«nhono Nsramntn 8 ; Hummorlnml 70. » 

Wit ©feauapn Hafte Poat Compup, 
HmmM, ftt.C. V . s>. »o», jWmuiarr, Kmltib 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latnt — stjrlkh -r Artittic— 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Excursion Rates 
TO THE COAST 

1/ 

3' 
Golntt 
DntoB 

Return 
Limit 

Faro 

VICTORIA CARNIVAL— 
Aug. 2nd to I Aui 

Aug. 7th 1 Utì 
26.95 

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION-
Aug. 27 to,. I Sept. I 

- - 19th. 1 
15.75 

VICTORIA EXHIBITIOls 
Sept. 20 to 

... Sept. 25th 

r_ .•••< 
Sept. 117.75 
80th. 1 

WESTMJNSTER EXHIE 
Sept. 27 to 
Oct. 2nd 

tlTION-
Oct. 116.40 
7th. 1 

r 
New York, July 10. — Thoy'ro hero at Inst, Fathor Knicker

bocker will rub his oyos this morning when ho observes one of his 
prettiest young BurfTngistB walking to campaign headquarters in 
trousers. *j 

Mrs. John Boldt, who. wna'callod tho mascot of General'Jonos' 
auftrago army on IIB 250 mile hlko to tho Inauguration Init'1 Feb
ruary, has designed aoveral pairs of trouaor costumes, ana'will 
wonr them horeaftor, I 

At hor apartments in tho Hotel Marseilles yorterdny, Mrs. Boldt 
criticized tho womon who nro always talking about dross roform, 
she said, but lacked tho courage to wear tho "sonsiblo clothing 
thoy advocated," 

/What wo nood to broak tho shacklos and frco thoso slavos to fashion 
is a leador," romarkod Mts. Boldt, h« Bho sat in a big oasy chair 
attired in hor corsotloBB, trousorotto costumo, t̂ was made of 
sunburnt colored silk, caught In at tho ankles with a band of gold 
and bluo ombroldory. Tho high waist, in Empire effect, was fin
ished with a girdlo of tho Bnmo ombroldory, "Tho trouble with us 
is thnt wo aro many years behind thp tlmo in dross, Tho womon 
of tho East nro far moro progrosBivo than us in dross, Tho major
ity of womon in tho world , to-dny wour trouaors, tho women of 
India, Turkoy, China, Japan and ovon tho peasant womon of many 
European countries. Trousors of tho stylo I wonr, with drnporioB 
for evening of noft materials, giving an artistic Grecian ;Hno, are 
far more modoBt than tho slit skirts you soo on Broadway, with,the 
limbs exposed to the knocs, or transparent underclothing," 

Faros and particulars on application to 
II, W . BUODIE, G . M. Rons, 

Q.P.A. V»ncouv«r. Agtut, SumMtrlitnd, 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
v for the balanco of this Month 

on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 
and FANCY GOODS, 

/ Rowley, 
— Tim — 

Practical English Walchmahr\ 
SUMMERLAND, ' 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Air*nt f»r 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto | 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance I 

Comptnl** 

Poultry Supplies always in stock, 

n trjattfeins v > 
the, people of •Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about TEN r 

years-r I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared • 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

duo to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO EQUAL 
in tho Valley. \ 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right pricos. 

R U 
• fie 

ENGLISH 

file:///prices


F M D A Y , J U L Y 1 8 T H B S ^ M E M ù À N D l r i B V T H W PAOB SBYBN 

One of our four preasèa—modern and up-to-date in every particular 

of - Work
manship -
Stock and 
Material -
the ;BEST 

Prompt - -
with Care
ful - Atten
tion to All 
Orders - - -

Reasonable - & 
Fair. Our rates 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes 

FINDING 

Price = Service = Quality 

our friends are more and more 
favoring us with their Orders 

1 = 1 

The past year's business not only* shows a marked 
increase in the number of orders, but in volume as 
well, manŷ  large orders bringing up the average. 
That much more moneys has been expended on a 
Summer!and pay* roll, and again circulated here. 

EVERYTHING in 

Office Supplies 
and Looseieaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, f 

&c. &c. &c. 

HE. MBRiHANT, 
We don't l ike you 

.to' send your Orders out 
any more than you l ike to 
have your eufl/tomerB pat-
roniie the n a i l order. 
houBO, especially when we 
are sure we can give you 
better sat iafact ion--at 
no higher prioo. 

Job Department 

London s Street Traders. 

Sunday Morning Impressions of a Noted 
Thoroughfare. 

By Mr. J. 0.. ROBINSON. 
( ; . This great city of London, especially for one who hasbeen brought 
up in a new and thinly populated country like Canada, contains sights 
and places that are absorbingly interesting in character. One could 
quite easily reside here and live the life of the Londoner for years and 
rioVjbegin to see. or understand everything outside 'of a knowledge of 
the streets or general directions from the point at which you might 
alight from an..omnibus 'or taxi-cab. As a matter of fact, from what I 
can find outtfrom talking to old residents, the tourist who, in his short 
stay, makes a business of seeing the best, known places has seen more of 
them than .they, have, it not being an I uncommon thing to many who 
have -lived :; their, whole "lives here that - their knowledge of such places 
like, the, Tower of London have been gleaned from books only. Such a 
place as Petticoat Lane on Sunday morning, although attracting many 
sight-seers, is passed by many more ̂ tourists who spend their time 
rushing from .one cathedral to another.-. To me it holds an interest 
which is lacking in the-average building because it affords an oppor
tunity of seeing life as it is lived in the poorer districts of the East) 
End. . . " • . 
»i " I t is-a long narrow street in the'Whitechapel neighborhood where 
the Jews do their trading, and selling on Sunday;morning. Some years 
ago a'trip through 'it'' was more ih-the nature of 'ah event than an 
incident in one's travels, because you'iwould perhaps have your watch 
stolen at one end of the street andpsold to you at the other.. The 

eye and to"get into conversation'with him. He soon inflamed that man's-
interest into a desire - for ' those shoes by dilating at length on their 
excellent quality and durability. Every art of the salesman was 
brought into ,play with the result that the deal was closed. The 
purchaser sat right down on the pavement and with, some difficulty 
tried on the new shoes, while the big crowd of people surged around" 
him and sometimes stepped over and on him. It did not seem to 
make any difference to him because he stayed right with it until the 
transaction was closed; A-womanat the next stand caused quite a com
motion in selling, china in ' the shape of cups and saucers and plates. 
Physically'she was unable to "compete with her rivals by means of the 
vocal chords, but she put them all in the shade by piling the dishes on 
a,- large tray and rattling them' furiously, pausing now and then to ex
claim that she wonld sell a whole set for a shilling. Musical instru
ments in the nature of violins; mandolins and autoharps were elabor
ately displayed; while squeaky: phonographs ground out all manner of 
records from "The Robert E. Lee" to selections from grand opera. 

;When we finally,: reached-the end; of the Lane, we turned around-
and came back along the other side of the street seeing many more 
interesting and amusing sights. After the trip through Petticoat Lane* 
we went oh a short tour of inspection of the district in-the course of 
which we visited an art gallery where Irish pictures were being,shown. 
We then got on the top of a motor bus* which took us through narrow 
windings streets to the Bank and then'to Charing Cross where we got a 
District train for Kew and-home.-

TO FINISH CHANGE TO OIL 
ENGINES. 

Sections from; Vancouver to Kaaloops 
Will Hay* Oil-burning Locomotives. 

Railway Commission Issues Orders to 
Companies. 

Following out the policy announ-; 

ced early in the year the C.P.R.. is 
chances of such a thing-happening now'have greatly .diminished; for it starting to convert locomotives in 
t is now well policed 

;Last ^Sunday.a p'artyrof us.••••made^he.̂ trip t̂here by underground 
I train which runs to East Ham. In walking abouttwo blocks after dis-
I embarking ;from{the:train we camevtd t̂he head of Petticoat Lane. It 
is a long, narrow street, bordered on • each side by ancient; unkempt 

t buildings and in a poor: and dirty district. The street itself was liter-
I ally crammed with vendors and their wares and vendees/ . A l l of the 
j former that We could see, both by appearance and manners, were Jews,-
while^their customers were of perhaps•/•e'very nationality under the sun. 
We' started up the street in the midst;of,the jamb , hanging on to each 

Defeat of Greatest Oarsmen. 
•V.W.TOTO'.'.'WBK 

' lllllilllÉ^ 

) •' V'. y '" 'An <%^tâX^ft4fàÊÈk 

the Vancouver-North Bend service; 
into oil burners. By the end of 
thè year it is expected that all of 
thé engines, will be transformed. 
Asi each locomotive is equipped1 

with oil burners it will be placed 
into commission, thus making the 
change a gradual development. 

Oil tanks will be established at 
Vancouver, Coquitlam, Mission 
Junction and- North Bend to supply 
thé fuel for the locomotives. The 
work of converting will be pro
ceeded with at once : and will be 
done at the Vancouver shops. • Thé 
question of substituting oil for coal 
on1 locomotives -on - the sections i n 
Bri tish Columbia; whore the system 
has not yet been adopted, is being 
considered. 

Oil has been used for fueLpur
poses some time on' the sections be
tween Kamloops and Field and it is 
planned, to extend the system to the 
other: pòrti ons of the linei- : "Engines 
on jmany of the branch lines in the 
province, have also been using oil 
as fuel. 

After the engines on the Cascade 
;djyision have been converted and~| 
placed in commission steps will bè 
taken to extend thè plan tó the. Sec 
tión between North Bend and Kam 
loops, thus completing the change 
on! the: entire British Columbia 
division. 

AMERICAN CHAMPIONS OF ROWING1 SEE THE VICTORS 
, CROSS LINE HALF BOAT LENGTH AHEAD OF THEM. 

.Remarkable picture showing the finish of the most sensational 
varsity eight race in the history of rowing. Syracuse nosing out 
Cornell for the 1918 intercollegiate rowing title at the Pough 
keepsie regatta. The Syracuse crew finished approximately half a 
boat's length in front of the hardy Cornell eight, thereby displacing 
the Ithicans as American rowing champions. The prow of the 
Washington . State shell can be seen 'corning in third, only two 
soconds*behind the Cornell boat. ; •• •V. ;!.:' '.. ' 

| other and our valuables. Tho first man we saw was standing besido a ^ _ a _ 
largo, vessel .containing beer, and with,* not too musical, voice was | t h a t tenders will not bo considered 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
thè undersigned, and endorsed 
"Tender for Wharf at Vancouver, 
B.C. ," will be received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m., on Thursday, 
August 21, 1918, for the construc
tion of a Wharf at Vancouver, "B.C; 

Plans; specification: and form Of 
coptract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
ana àt the offices of C. C. Wors 
fold, Esq. District Engineer, New 
Westminster,-B.C.; J. S. MacLàch 
lan, Esq., District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C. ; Tho District Engineer's 
Office, Confederation Life Building 
Toronto, Oht; J . L . Mlchaud, Esq. 
DistrictJEnginoer, Post Office Build 
ing, Montreal, Quo., and on nppli 
cation to the Postmaster at Vancou 
ver, B.C, 

Persons tendering are notified 

CORDED TRUNKS BY FREIGHT. 

Ottawa,, July 17. — Henceforth 
trPnks * may' be sent by freight on 
Canadian railways if corded secure-' 

This means that the public will 
not haveto: pay: express charges, 
which" have been referred-to by 
Chairman Drayton at the Railway 
Commission vas - "enormous;"- An <• 
order was issued by the board after 
a hearing of the case that trunks be 
accepted as freight if \ securely cor
ded. •;• •:•'.-, ' V 

This was done in spite of the 
strenuous - objections of the rail
ways that it would lead to objection
able traffic. Cheap goods would be 
bffered ' for- transportation as 
freight. . Some of the immigrant's 
trunks now, for instance, are of 
cheap construction^and haveapiece 
of'clothes • line .wrapped/i-ardund 
them. 

The reason this matter)was taken 
up; was the tremendous charges made; 
by;the. express companies -for..tak
ing trunks by themselves. 

It was contended that such bag
gage was not accepted in any other 
classification; and i t should-not be 
accepted"by-Canadian: railwaysun-
ess the trunks were boxed," had 
steel bands, or were wired to pre
vent possible pilfering, for which 
the-, railwjty.̂ would! be held respon
sible. 

The present limited liability ad
mitted was also thought too low," 
and more will be heard of this, 
while an order will go forth order-' 
ing trunks to be accepted aä 
freight. A release of liability may, 
be!made a condition of this. 

Notice to Contractors. 
NARAMATA SCHOOL ADDITION. 

unless made on tho printed forms 
supplied, and slgnod with their 
actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. 
In tho case of firms tho actual, sig
nature, tho naturo of tho occupa
tion, and place of residence of each 
member of tho firm must bo given. 

Each tonder must bo accompanied 
| by an nccopted choquo on a char 

strenuously shouting forth tho virtues of such a beverage oh a hot day 
and abound him stood a gang of men taking turns sampling his brand 
and evidently taking his word for it th^tflt was all right, Wo, how 
over, thought differently about It and moved on. Close to tho edge of 
tho kerb wero two wheeled carts and packing boxes of all sizes and 
shapes loadod down with every concotvablo kind of goods. As a matter 
of fact It seemed that everything was for Hale, with tho exception of 
pianos and-real estate, ' #j 

It was a regular, picnic to see dno of those follows got hold of a 
customer and talk to him. Ono chnp selling mon's suspondors caught 
tho oyo of n likely buyer just as wo wore passing and tho wov ho angled torn! bank", payable to tho order 
for sixpence was worth a shilling to seo, He spread it alluringly under 0 f tho Honournblo the Minister 
his^cpstomors' noso and olaboratod at length over tho vliftuos of each 0 f Public Works oqual to flvo 
part,, Ibudly declaring that' tho leather alono was worth tho prlco asked p o r cont. (5 p.c.)'of tho amount 
forf,v,iTho victim was Informed that it would cost twlco as much In any 0 f tho tender* which will ' be 

' A — 1 - / 1 - 4 , M F O R F D T O D | F T H ' 0 P O R F L O N T O N D O R 

, , i ' V « i. i u «i i Ing decllnp to entor Into a con 
mon's cjothes, Thoy woro all of the one cut yot ho oftorod to supply a tract when called upon to do BO 
suit for ovory nood and tasto, shouting "Loungo suits, business suits, or fall to completo tho work con 
riding suits, and woddjng suits!" Thoy triad to attract attention by 
loud shouting and singing and those with the strongest lungs appear 
od to bo tho most successful. Ono follow soiling alarm clocks had n 
distinct advantago over tho others for ho kept a wholo cart load all 
ringing at onco, whilo hlsiasslstant spent his ontlro tlmo In winding 
thorn up. It was rather a",hot day, consequently those soiling straw 
hats did a rushing business, A buyer would try on a hat and then 
examine himself through a small- mirror kopt for that purpose 
T)\osp hats with tho loudest colored bands sold Hko hot cakos. At 
ono stand a man who tried to look wlso claimed to bo an optlcinn and 
had tho norvo to offer to tost oyos out on tho street. A witty Indl 
vldunl claimod tho distinction of bolng tho puree king, and on catch 
Ing sight of us as wo passed by shouted, "I sold .two thousand of 
thofio purses in Canadn yeBtorday!" 

A Httlo farther along a man WAR.casting longing eyes on a new 
shiny pair of 'shoos. It did not take long for tho vendor to catch his 

It tho tondor bo not 
cheque will bo ro-

dooB not bind 
lowest or any 

tractod for. 
accepted tho 
turnod. 

Tho Dopartmont 
itsolf to accopt tho 
tondor, 

By order, 
R, C. DESROCIIERS, 

Secretary,. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 8, 1918. 
Newspapers will not bo paid for 

this advertisement if thoy Inoort It 
without authority from tho Depart 
mont.—44GG. J18-25 

SEALED TENDERS, superscrib
ed! ''Tender for Naramata School 
Addition," will be received by. the 
Honourable the Minister of * Public 
Works up to noon of Monday, the ; 
21st day of July, 1918, for the 
erection and completion of an ad-> 
ditional school room, recreation 
rooms, and heating chamber to ex
isting school-house, at Naramata, 
in the Okanagan District. : ' 
, Plans, specifications, .contract, 
and forms of tender may bo seen on 
and after tho 9th day of July, 1913, 
at' tho offices of the Government 
Agent, Mr. L. Norris, Vernon; tho 
Secretary of tho School Board, Mr. 
T. C Williams, Naramata; and the • 
Dopartmont of Public Works, Par
liament Buildings. Victoria, B.C. 

Intending tenderers can, for tho 
sum of ton dollars ($10),] obtain ono 
copy of plans and specifications by 
applying to tho undersigned, This 
sum will bo refunded when tho 
plans aro returned in good ordor, 

Each proposal must bo accom
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of dopoBlt on a char
tered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable tho Minister 
of Public Works, for a sum oqual 
to ton por cont. of tondor, which 
shall be forfoitod If tho party ten
dering decline to ontor into con
tract whbn called upon to do so, or 
If he,fall to complete tho work con
tracted for, Tho choquos or certifi
cates of deposit of unsuccessful ten
derers will bo roturnod to thorn 
upon the oxocutlon of tho contract. 

Tenders will not bo considered 
unloss mndo out on tho forms sup
plied, signed with tho nctual sig
nature of tho tondoror, and enclos
ed In tho onvolopoB furnished. 

The lowost or any tondor not nec
essarily accoptod. 

J, E. GRIFFITH, 
Public Works Enginoor. 

Dopartmont of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C., 
July 7th, 1913. jylO-21 

1 
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^roftööional Carbö. 

p. o; m 
B . 

.' .. Phone 1 » 

A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Oaii/Soo. CV B. and B. C. L . S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,. 
... NOTARY PUBLIC. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open lBt;Thursday in each month.) 

Entomological Naramata Notes. 
Congress. 

(Too late for last issue.) 
Mr. Howard Rounds of KelownaJ 

spent the week end in town. 
The summer meeting of the B.C. 

I Entomological Society, is being 
I held in Vernon to-day, July 18th 
and to-morrow. This is a special 
semi-annual> meeting, in fact, the 
most important meeting of its, kind? 
ever held: in the province* and the 
me'mbersof the society, areianxious1 spending several days 
to make the meetings of as much daughter in Kelowna 

Mr. Norman Mitchell has em
ployment in the B.C. Hotel at Pen-
ticton. " • 

Mrs.- Jas. Hayward has' been 
with her 

N0RLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B. CJ j ' 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate P.naijrlvanla College of Dental 
Surfcry, Philadelphia 

KanSw - kelowna, B . C ; 

interest-to the fruit growers as 
possible.-- The. meetings are all 
open to the public, and people who 
are interested in any phase of insect 
life are particularly requested to be 
present and bring with them speci
mens of >any insects that they wish 
to have determined; 

A very practical program has 
been prepared which covers much 
ground • • 

Following were the subjects 
taken up: 

"Recent Experiments in Insec 
ticidesand Combination Sprays,'' 
H. F.Wilson, Asst. Professor of En 
tomology, Oregon Agricultural Col 

Miss Etta Johnson of Toronto, 
Ont., ,is the guest of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Fred. F. Young, and intends] 
to'remain here during the summer. 

For the past few days the ..Hon. 
Sir Walter Scott, Premier of 'Sas'-'| 
katchewan, wife and daughter',1 

have been registered at Hotel Nar-1 
arriata. ;• . 

The lot which has been, occupied 
by; the Grant Smith Co.'s hay barn 
is being cleared, and it is possible 
that a new building, of some size 
will be erected there".. 

Dr. W. R. Robinson is'. now -'itfl 
lege; "Entomology from the Standg Charge of the local hospital since"' 

ftottcticö. 

I.O.O.F. 

point of "a Botanist,"! John David
son, F. B.'St-E; V Provincial' Botanist; 
"Reducing the Cost of Pest Con
trol.' ' R; M. Winslow; Provincial 
Horticulturist; "Methods of Ob
taining Insect Records in the 
Field,"- R. C. Treherne, field offi
cer, i Dom.P iv . of • Entomology; 
"Forest Insects," D. R. Andrews, 
District1 Forester, Vernon,. B.C.; 
"Entomology r as an Educational 

LodgeSummerlanA^^'" M a x - H. Ruhmann, Asst. 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall Visiting brethi en always 
welcome. '":;'',, 

H. EVBRRBTT. . J. N. MERRILL, 
- , Noble Grand , Rec.-Secretary. 

.••[;.."••• L.O.L. No. 2036 , 
Meets, first Tuesday in 

every month in Elliotts Hall 
at8p.ro. s-
VisitlnK brethren welcome 

H.C.Mellor, W.M.. 
A, B. Elliott, Rec. Sec. 

Fruit Pest Inspector, Grand Forks; 

a. jf: & a. sn. 
S>ummerlanh 
ILohge, iio. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon.. 
F. W. Andrew, >,, 

. W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC: 

S Y N O P S I S O F G O A L M I N I N G 
V R E G U L A T I O N S . 

"The Work of the Government 
Entomologist,'' Thos. Cunningham, 
Prov.v'Inspector of Fruit1 Pests; 
"Bark Beetles in Canadian For
ests," J. M. Swaine, "Asst. Entom
ologist for , Forest Insects; Dom. 
Div; of Entomology; ''The Propos
ed Quarantine Regulations Against 
General "Orchard Pests," Thos. 
Cunningham, Provincial Inspector 
of Fruit Pests; "Peach Insects," 
W. H. Lyne, Asst. Provincial In
spector of Fruit Pests. 

To-morrow, Saturday, the follow 
ing:subjects \vill be discussed: 
......'Some 'Problems in Aphid Con
trol," L. ' L. Palmer, Horticultur 
ist, Coldstream Estate Co.; -"Cut
worms and Their /Control," M. S 
Middleton, District ̂ Horticulturist; 
Nelson, B.C."Economic Orhi 
thology," Lionel Taylor, Kelowna, 
B.C. 

the departure of Dr.. McArthur, 
who has recently returned to thej 
hospital ranks at Mission; 
[ On Wednesday, evening Rev. W. 
P. tBunt met with the boys in the J 
church basement -to make arrange '̂ 
ments for starting a company of 
Boy Scouts in Naramata.; The 
boys are very enthusiastic about-it,; 
and much ..regret is expressed by. 
the boys of ineligible age, that 
they are to be kept out. . It is a 
good project,.and we hope .it•;may 
succeed. i 

Mr. Bert' Noyes has purchased 
the blacksmith business in this 
place, and has obtained sa black-' 
smith from Summerland to carry 

the work. Mr. Noyes is soon 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the| 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan , and Alberta,, the Yukon | 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo* described by sections,' or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant.himself. : 
. Each applicatipn must be accom

panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable^output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton, 

rThe person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
roturna accounting for; the full 
quantity -of merchantable coal 

• mined and pay the royalty thereon. 
If the conl mining rights are not 

. being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year, 
The lonsowill include the coal min
ing rights only, but the lessee may 
bo pormittod to purchase whatovor 
available surface rights may be 

, considered necessary for the work
ing of the mine at tho rate of $10 
an aero. For full Information ap
plication, should bo made to* the 
Socrotiiry of tho Dopnrtmont of the 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.' 

W. W. CORY, 
- Doputy Minlstor of tho Interior. 

DOMINION AID FOR B.C. FARMERS 

Details of the Expenditure for Big 
Agricultural Grant. 

. N.n.-UnnuUiorltotl nubllonUon of thliadvor-
tlisMMit will not bo mild for, 

The agreement between" British 
Columbia and the Dominion Gov
ernment providing for the expendi 
ture of British Columbia's share of 
the appropriation; under the Aid of 
Agriculture Act, has been signed 
by the Federal authorities. An 
order-in-council has" been (-passed 
approving of., the derails, of the 
agreement. The total amounts to 
$47,334.76. , 

The largest amount is' $7,500, 
which is devoted to demonstration 
work in the growing of fodder 
roots, grain, etc. Another $7,500 
is to be used towards the appoint
ment of Provincial instructors or 
inspectors along the Various,lines 
of agricultural instruction and edu
cation. :$5,000 is to be spent on 
demonstration dairy farm work and 
$5,000 on demonstration work in 
horticulture for winter short cour
ses of two weeks duration with 
Farmers' Institutes throughout the 
.Province. Another $2,500 is to bo 
devoted to the conducting of short 
courses in domestic science, hygi
ene, sanitation, homo nursing; 
drosamnkmg, cooking, etc. For 
cow testing work there Is placed in 
the agreement $2,500r For Bchool 
gardens, towards tho cost of sup
plying Bood, giving instruction, 
etc., thoro is to be spent $1,000. 
For demonstration field work there 
is $2,500, and $1,000 towards tho 
holding of stock-judging compoti 
tions, whilo $2,500 is. to bo usod 
toward tho cost of preparing and 
printing bulletins and circulars.of 
Instruction', . ; 

Tho romaindor of tho total of 
$47,884.70 Is to bo devotod to con' 
tlngonclos connected with tho suc
cessful carrying on of any of tho 
above linos. 

on 
leaving. for Victoria1 on a business | 
trip, and xm his, return will be ac
companied by his wife^ We are | 
glad to hear that Mr.- -and Mrs, • 
Noyes will take up residence with | 
us for a time at least. 

At the last meeting of the Unity! 
Club further arrangements * ftfr'l 
their concert were made and Au
gust 8th was the date decided up : 

on.' In cohn'ectidn with the cohcertf I 
tea wil 1' he served gratis and seV£i 
eralt other- attractions 'will»'be pr%: 

.vided* which: are pot'gratis; • c Arii-
qng them ' ^s\'a\';cbi&p>tiirion!i'!for 
bouquets of cut fleers. Itoo 
prizes: will be :given.i• •' otie forf̂ a 
bouque^:of;;mixe^rfloWe^'fand'^ei^ 
for flowers of one kind;/̂ Tite.Y1cbj&-: 
cert will be. good,•' and with the 
added interest of the booths'and: 
flower show, it, is' bound to be'1 aj 
pleasant^.evening, to which ifcliej 
fifty cents admission fee is all ^o! 
low. -" j- '" '" "' ' Y:''\&'-:: 

WESTERN CANADA IRRIGATION 
ASSOCIATION. <; 

13 ACRES 
10;under\Irrigation--6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
• Eneas Creek, Owned by 

Mr, Naper, 

Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
.Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

Wo hovo hoord of shooting and 
capturing coyotes In various ways 
but running them down with horses 
was tho recent novel oxporlonco of 
Frod Brlnd and two friends. Mr. 
Brlnd and IIIH frlonds woro out 
looking for horsos, hut falling to 
find them and coming across some 
coyotos they decided to profit thoro-
by so thoy hunted tham down and 
captured four. As there is a boun
ty of $8,00 each on coyotos thoy had 
the dollars as woll as tho fun. 

The seventh annual session of the 
Western Canada Irrigation Associa
tion is to be held at Lethbridge, 
Alberta, August 5, 6 and 7 next, 
and the program as outlined in the 
official call, which haB been-sent 
out by the secretary, assures a most 
successful meeting and warrants a 
very large attendance of farmers." • 

The plans outlined are for'three 
days' discussion of the important 
questions that arise bearing >on 
farming under the irrigation ditch, 
and experts, not only in irrigation, 
but in mixed farming and. alfalfa 
production, and students of modern 
farming in all its branches are'to 
be present to participate in the die 
cussions. Every farmer in Westeirri 
Canada is especially/invited to nt 
tend, and all associations having;to, 
do with farming In any way are 
urged to send delegates. Every 
farmer is Invltod without creden
tials, and all discussions will bo 
open to farmers. , ...' . 

A list of delegates appqlntod.py 
boards of trade, agricultural socie
ties.and other organizations should 
bo sontat onco to Normart S. Ran
kin, Socretary, box 1317, Calgary, 
and all resolutions that Jt is inten
ded to present before tho Conven
tion, should roach him boforo July 
25th. , 

Farmers attonding aro reminded 
that thoy should ask for a standard 
certificate in purchasing a ono way 
tickot, and whon thoy nrrlvo'ih 
Lethbridge have tho secretary vail 
date It in order to got tho return 
faro at a low rate, 

"I consider it vory romrjrkable, 
madamo, that your husband lived 
as long ns ho did," "Yes, air; 
but, you soo, wo lived away*out 
there in tho wildornoss, whoro wo 
couldn't get to a doctor," 

IN our amalgamation with the Angove Mercantile Coy. we are now enabled to buy 
in larger quantities from the wholesale houses, and thus receive'the benefits of CAR 
RATES. In so doing we are going to share profits with our customers on articles that 
will admit of division. / j 

We have .-pleasure in announcing until further notice;"'and ŝubject to market" 
fluctuations: , , 

B.C. Pure Cane SUGAR - j ^ ^ . ^ 
Royal Household & Robin Hood FLOUR: 

•'""•'V, in 49-lb. Sacks, $2.00. 

Best Creamery BITTER - 40c. lb. 

5% CASH DISCOUNT 
- ion above prices 

Midsummer Bargains in Boots and Shoes and Suits 
45 PAIRS WALK-OVER SHOES in Black, Tan, and Oxfords. To be cleared at 25 

J percent, discount. ' 
BOYS HEAVY GRAIN AND PEBBLE BOOTS. Regular $2.50 for $1.75 

Regular;$2.25 for $1.50. 1 Regular $2.00 for $1.25. 

FIFTEEN ODD SUMMER COATS " . . . . . to be. Cleared Out at $3:50 Each. 

A FEW ODD LINES IN MEN'S TWO AND THREE-PIECE SUITS at a 25 per cent. 
N - reduction for one week; 

TEN BOYS SUMMER .SUITS in Light Colors. Regular $4.50: for $3.00. Sizes 8 to 14 
years. . v 

Summerland Supply C o., Ltd. 

Summerland aid West Summerland. 
'Phone* 43 . . . . . . . . . and. . . . . . . . . .Violet 6. 

An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

tL A N to take a Trip to the 
Okanagan this summer and stop at 

NARAMATA. Get acquainted with this lovely 

Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 

Hotel with every convenience overlooking; the Lake 

, is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

means every summer spent there until you finally 

conclude there is no real Hying anywhere else. 

N - Then a nice 5 or 10 acre Fruit Farm on tho 
benches solves tho question, and makes you inde
pendent fpr ever afterwards. 

Communicate with on ran OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
THE; HOTEL* .NARAMATA jpr=ni j M ( R O B I N S O N , 
lor rates, and information regarding II t i l Manager, 

accommodation, amusomonts, etc, N A R A U A T A , B.C. 

3 Butter will keep Bwoot much 
longer In a crock jar with n tight-
fitting covfjrthan in any othor way. 

Review Clubbing Offers 
will save you money. 
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